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un 
Soviets Take C'rel, Be.lg()r~d; Catania Falls 

--------------------------------.--------------~----------~~~--

~Iali~,' s 'roops. 
Jcore Greatest 
Russian Win 

Entire Nelli Line 
In Central Soviet 
Begins to Totter 

LONDON (AP) - Powel'ful 
Red armies captuI' d . the Ger· 
man stronghold8 of Orel and 
Belgorod yesterday in the great
est twin triumph (lver scored by 
Russian troops in tbree sum
mers of war. 

The double v i c1 0 t· y, an· 
nounced by Ma'-lihal Joseph Sta
lin in a special order of the day, 
threatened to roUapl>e the en· 
tire German defenscs in south
central Russia and force the 
Germans to fall back to tbe I 
Dnieper river 270 miles to the 
west. 

"The legend of the Germans 
that , Soviet troops lire allegedly 
unable to wage a successful of
fensive in the summertime has 
been dispelled," Stalin told his 
troops which tonight were pursu
il1J! the Gprml\nI w08twud {Tom 
Orel toward l3ryarrsk, and from 
Belgoroct Into the Ukraine. 

• • • 
The supreme eom~ander-In

cblef of tJae ILllIIIlanarmie or
dered the Motcow rarrlson io 
lire JZ volleys from 120 runs 
lui 'nighl to Alute one of the 
most slpUicanl vlc&orles of the 
war. 

• • • 
"Eternal glory to the heroes 

who fell in the struggle for free
dom of our mo\hetland," Stalin's 
message conciud~. "Death to lhe 
German invaders!" 

R u s s ian troop$ already hlld 
(ought their way Wed n e s day 
night into the streets of Oral 
w~e desperate German rear
guards sought to protect the rem
nants o[ their arm Ie fleeing 
toward Bryansk, 75 miles to the 
northwest. • 

Thus Orel's complete occupa
tion was expected. But the sur
prise came In the disclosure that 
Belgorod, J 65 miles to the sou th , 
also had fallen to the onrushing 
Soviet troops. 

• • • 
Th~ double vIctor,. rrapblc· 

aU, llIustra&ecl the bUle *Cope 
of RlISIia's Unt IIl1cceufuJ llUD
mer offensive. Kharkov, bll 
Ukraine Itron,hold only 45 
mllel lOuthw .. ' of Beleorod, 
now ill In daDeer of belD, out
nuked. b, tbe R_lans char,
in, Inlo ahe UkraIne. 

• • • 
German alarm was reflected in 

BerUn comments on lhe develo
menls. Capt. Ludwi, Sertorious, 
axis radio commentator, said last 
night in a broadcast that the true 
R,*ian objective in hammering 
at Belgorod wu Kiev, Ukraine 
capital on the Dnieper river 270 
mi.iFs to the west. 

Allies Surging ' Peace Not. Menti~ned Hall 01 Munda Airdrome Take"; 
. . ' • As, ~adogho Cabinet E" : G" 

CRACKS APPEAR IMMINENT IN 'FESTUNG EUROPE' 

.T~wa,d ,Vital Holds Long. Meeting nllre Jap arrlson Trapped NATtOHI .. HOtI ... _ .. ,. 
IMM"'Nf ~o .... COUA,.. 

IPAIJj , , .. 

Of nALY 
41 

NATtOHI ANt 'H"'OO' .""" 
AUG _.Y .. '"10 tY I'OeCI 
01 UNITt. HAfiOtd' O'UNfIVH 

I A 

.. 

LARGE PORTIONS OF EVROPE 500n may be spill rrom axis Europe, according to Indicallons rollow
InC tbe collapSe of Italy's Fascist rovernment. Aa shown on tbe .bove mapJ' lOme occupied eountrles '.1-
lied with the united nations soon may find freedom' .... 1-" wIiU~, at tbe same time. Inerelllinr 111'1\11 of 
defection In r.nks of axis satellites indicate tba' lome may drop from Hitler'. lineup, --- -----:---. 

ICkes Says Midwest iPetro/eum 
Reduction· . Required ·by Wor 

Messina ,Pori 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NOltTH AFRICA (AP)-Conquer
In, Britlsb leiiona smashed Into 
Catania yesterday and fanned out 
in twin sweeps that .shoved back 
G e r man rearguards from the 
southern and eastern slopes of Mt. 
Etna and brought nearer the final 
victory of the . Sicilian campaign 
at Messina. 

Beain Mop-Vp 
AIl veteran : Brit.ish infantry' 

mo!)ped up machinegun nests and 
'snipers inside Sicily's )Ieading east 
coast port, armored scouts crushed 
10 miles northwest along the vital 
road tirc)ing Mt. Etna and occu
pie!! Misterbianco and Paterno. .. 

Another Eighth arl)1y column 
headed due north along the coast 
toward Messh'l.a· :soine 55 mlIel 
distant, with Aoireale nine miles 
from Catania the .immedlate prIze. 

The Germans aiready have 
begun withdrawiilg 'noJl-e~ential 
persOnnel [rom Sicily-as they had 
attempted in Tunisia . 

• • • 
Offtelal reports ' said relations 

between Germau .Dd U.llalls 
were woraenlnc. &lid one llallan 
"ken a' CaJanla IBid tbat dur
.... -., .... p ., ..... elb "I: 
kUled more Oe~ than I I 
killed Enell.h." He Will ' • laP
pe', foreed Inki the intantn. 

~ . . 
The rocky, rugged eastern facQ 

of -Mt. Etna was militarily a lost 
cause to the Hermann Goering di
vision and survivors of hal! a 
dozen parachute battalions com~ 
pelled to flee Catania. Their next 
determined stand, however,. might 
be made at Taormina, already re·· 
peatedly plowed up by shells from 
British warships and bombs ftom 
allied air lleets, . 

Taormina is midway from Ca
lania to Messina. 

Vital Etba Road 
Practically aU ' of the oircular 

road aboUt Mt. Etna was expected 

Elfort 10 Boost 
, Crude' Price 

. I ' to be in allied hands soon with 
ion by announcing that lithe oil, 14 D d· S dd . , ' I ea In u en "pOSSibly big batches of prisoners. 
transportation problem has been Such towns as Bi.ancavUla, Adrdno, 
about whipped" and there, now is W V· .. FI d Bronte and Randazzo astride this 
sufficient space to supply eastern • - Irglma 00 artery. taced allied occupation. 
states with more gasoline tMn Crushing back the Germans 

- ' --- from the former central sector of 
they have been getting. .. SUTTON, W. Va. CAP)-P'lood- the bridgehead, British and Cana-Will Continue "ft there were an unlimited stricken central West Virginia, dians were giving strong support 
crude 011' supply," he said, "It counting the toll last night of a to American forces held up three 

GHICAGO, C AP )- Secretary . mlgh~ be possible to leave ~iviI~n' freak flash flo?<i that gushed ~own I da)".! In the Trolna area northwest 
. gasolme consumption In the nud- its deep hollows and ,orges, lisle..i of Mt. Etnil by the maniacal re-

Ickes. relte~ated yesterday in a die west · and southwest at the 14 dead, nine missing and' property slltahCe of the German 29th mo
meetmg Wlt~ congressmen from present levels and still furnish damage that was expected to ex- torize4 division, whose namesak'!! 
32-ml~ co~tment states, that a more to the east. ceed $2,000,000. was aanihilated at Stallngrad. 
reductIOn 10 petroleum products .' "But in' the face of present and , Rescuers tWice revised upward • • • 
for the mJddlewest and southwest impending Limits to crude oll the roster of vjctims as report, On Ute lIlore .r Ute Tyrrbenl-
would be required to equalize availability and in the face of our came in from previoully isolated an .... Amerlcau. ..p ...... ed b" 
the war burden. . ,..,.. , 

The petroleum administrator increasing ' military demands the localities in CaJhoum and Ritchie erull PIUlen or 'V. 8. eruJaers 
announced also that he was re- only way that the wartime oj) .count,ies. . and deltroyen flIIIared In a bal-

. load can be borne fairly is to take Brilxton county bore the brunt tie for San Fr!deP, lIOII1e 115 
newmg his efforts to obtain a price more of tl,le petroleum Ilr~ucts at the raging torrents th'at trapped nill .. weel 01 Meaalna. 
increase for crude oil, in order out of the mid.dle west and 80~th- mountain dwellers as they slept. • • • 
to boost its production, and one 
oil company executive declared west instead of continuing to take State Police Sergt. L. L. Wauth 
that such an incentive to the in- a disproportionate shiite out of reported the recovery of five bod-
dustry might !]lake it possible to the eas!." ies at Heater, 10 miles away. 
ab8Jldon ratior«T!g by July 1. 1944. 

Lekin' Pleads N()t Guilty to Charge of 
Assaulting ADorn!y hlgalls Swisher 

Ickes said he would appeal 1m· 
mediately the Oft ice of Price 
administration's refusal of his 
reqUest that tbe price of crude oil 
h. 1,,"rf!Bsed 35 cents a barrel to 
Itlmulate production. The appeal 
will b. made to the board of econ- Ingalls Swisher, his face marked will either encourage or diacoura,. 
omle stabilization, he said. and one eye coveted with band- him in his plea of not IUllty. 1ft 

Duplicating their superb gun
!'Iery when they helped smash the 
GoeriR' division tank attack at 
Ge .. bay on the second day of the 

, inva-.ion, American warships gave 
this eoaatal column of Gen: George 
S. Patton Jr.'s Seventh. army tre
mendously effective cooperation 
froll! tile flank. ' They were offlci
lilly credited with lpeeding the 
troopa' advance. 

Report Conference 
Dealt With Measures 
For Continuing War 

By the J\nOclated Press 
Pri!Tle Minister Marshal Pietro 

'Bado'glio's new Italian govern
ment held a .four-and-a-half hour 
meeting Wednesday but Rome 
radio, in long summaries of action 
taken, made no mention of any 
peace discussion. 

The tenor of the many actions 
adopted, h,owever, indicated that 
the government was concerned 
.,rimarilY "with wiping out Fas
cist vestiges in Italy jlnd poister
ing ' up machinery lor continuing 
the ' 'war. In one action which 
might be Significant, the cOllncil 
ado'p~e~ rules gC!verring the press 
"in relation to the state . of war." 
All Journalists were required to 
have an . authorization from the 
ministry of popular culture to be 
revoked ' if the newspaper acted 
"contrary to national interests." 

The measure, said Rome radiO, 
recordeq by the Associated Press, 
"is of a transitory and exceptional 
character and will be in force 
'until tbIi!e months ifier the cessa
tion 6f the state ot war while com
petent organiutions revise the 
preIS lor it6 i1'a~ual return to the 
fundamental prInciples of con
stItutional liberties," 

The council also allocated "mill
ions of lire" to reconstruct smail 
houses for families left homeless 
by the recent bombing of Rome. 

The council eliminated civil 
and penal laws "not correspond
ing to splritual and legal tradi
tions o[ the nation" and took many 
steps to place all Fascist organi
zatioos and activities under con
trol of the new government. 

Hint Berlin Now Due 
I For Aenal Drubbing 

LONDON, (AP)- An RAF 
commentator hinted last night that 
Berlin was due lor a heavy aerial 
drub"ing shortly. and it was 
announced that speedy British 
MosqUito . bombers were out over 
the. Ruhr and Rhineland last night, 
without loss. 

It was also announced that Bri
·tish naval planes swooped down 
on eight German "E-boats" oft 
.Calais during the night, sinking 
three of them lind badly damaging 
a fourth. 

ATJI,JEO ITEADQ ARTER,'] Tnl~ 01 TJJWE,"P PA
IFI , Friday (AP )-l~alf of tlte Mundn ail'(lrome is in con· 

trol of Ameriean infantl'ym n, fighting with tank !;UPPOl't, and 
the entire Japanes gll.l'l'ison ther "is now compll't Iy en ircl J 
and is being slowly d troy d," cn. D011g1as MacArthlll' an-
nounced today. . 

Latcst report ft'om the N w Georgia fighting front in the 
central . olomon,q itat d til. .Jllpan se su tained b ovy easua lties 
tht'oughout daylong figllting Thut·. day a..'\ Americans. l'iz .d con
trol of th castetn sl~pcs of Kokengolo hi 11. Thot is b tw en the 
airstrip and th l'eYctm nt 81' os wh r planes 81'(' kept. 

'rhe.'e forces s nt a . trong combat plttrol .. Iiring tht'ough tho 
jU'l1g"le to the se8coa. t northwest, of thl' airdrome while Olll ' r 
forces advanc c1 along" th south sid of the coveted I\irstrip. 

A spokesmllll /01' en l'aI MacAlthur said it apprared thllt all 
possible Japane8f line.' of r treat to th north al' l'OV I'ed ' by 
our forcl's. Enemy holding. now have b en whittl d down to 
roughly 8 triangulal' area of ] ,500 Y/lJ'(ls Oil each . iell' . 

Th princip!ll tank snppolt was g-iy n 10 thos(, which bRttl d 
theil' way on to th . slop<,. of Kok ogolo hill whi ch is Ii contimlll.
tion of Ribolo hill, ]lOW occupied by the Aml'ricuns, ab ut a mile 
northeast of the fi Id . 

Kok ngolo hill iii situated roughly half WilY ulonA' th eRllt-wpst 
Rxi. of 1\1\II1<1n with the dis

Swedish Army Alert 
For Nazi Retaliation 

Government Announces 
Enemy Use of Swedish 
Railways to Be Halted 

STOCKHOLM ' (AP)-With 
400,000 Swedish tr60ps alert for 
any German retaliation, the Swe-
dish government announced iast 
night that the transportation of 
German soldiers to and Irom Nor
way over Swedish railways would 
be halted Aug. 20. 

The movement of Gem'an W81' 

materials through this neutral 
country to Norway, IikE'wise a 
three-year-old practice, is to cease 
Aug. IS, the communique said. 

Sweden's action is a physical 
and psychological blow to Ger-
many. It is estimated Germa!1Y 
will have to set aside one-third 
of axis shipping now plying be-
tween Germany and Norway to 
transport the 250,000 troops an
nually carried over the sale Swe
di sh land roule. 

Psychologically, Sweden's move 
came at a time when Germany is 
suffering reverses on three' fronts, 
in Russia, Sicily and in the air war 
over the reich itself. . 

pel. al bays J'ilug'rd about the 
bill's 110rt h Rst(,['/l basco 

Tbi. n ar climalC action in 
th oloOlons was keyed with 
continued fighting 0"; the ap
prOllches to Salamaua on north
eastern Ncw Guinea in which 
Japanese counterattacks were de
cisively repulsed. .. . . 

LIKht American surface craft 
and the 13th alr/oroe maIntaIned 
pres ure on the Japanese In the 
Solomons. Naval vessels-prob
ably PT-boats-sank two enemy 
barges northwest of Munda the 
night of Aug, S and In ahe early 
morning ot Aug. 4. Last nlrht. 
a coastal ship, possibly 100 leet 
long, wa sunk ill the Blackett 
strait between New Georgia 
and Kolombangara. 

• • • 
Mitchell medium bombers with 

a fighter escort on Thursday 
strafed barges and shore positlons 
Kolombangara. as well as in 
at Gizo Island whleh is west of 
Webster cove on Kolombangara's 
south coast. 

Eyewitness Story 
Of Munda Battle 

MUNDA AIRPORT. NEW 
GEORGIA.. Aug. 3,-CDelayed). 
(AP)- Pressing doggedly forward, 
our troops today clamped a firm 
foothold on the lower edge of the 
Munda airport. ' 

(The Friday, August 6, com
(See MUNDA, page 5) 

HAMBURG GROUND TO DUST BY ALLIED BOMBERS 
~~ 

Orel's "evaculltion according to 
plan" alreally had been acknow
ledged, and lhe Berlin radio in 
a broadcast record9d by The As
~iated Press last nilht said the 
Germans g8V~ up Orel as part of 

(See RUSSI.\N, palle 5) 

Harold Lloyd Suffers 
~2,OOO,OOO Fi~e Loss 

He declined to say whether ap- ages. maintained last night that the Cedar Rapids case some years 
proval of the 3S-cents raise would he could not recall ever .havlng ago, he pleaded guilty. Rumor hil 
forestall the proposed diversion stood for or against Vincent ukin been that Swisher represented hiJ.n 

' of more oU products from the - who is charged with assaulting there, but Arthur A¥I/Olere, cJer~ 
mid-continent to the east. He told I the attorney-in a court ot law. of the ' district court in Cedar Rap

This north cOllSt road Uke the 
eaM coast road II virtually at the 
$el'CY "f allied navies which hav! 
tbrewn a noose around northeast
(See ALLIES SMASH, pale 5) 

BEVERLY HILLS, Co lit. (AP)
'1ft and explosion, which often 
bave Intervened in Harold Lloyd's 
life, struck his shoW place Beverly 
Hm. estate yesterday, destroyed 
the ori,inal film of hjs silent-day 
c:6&s that he valued at ,2.000,
oofi and alm()llt caused his neath. 

Seven firemen and 8D employe 
OIllbe a-acre tract were over<.'Ome 
b, ohlorine ... and had to be 
tmt.ed at an emer,eney ho~pital. 
r::'s Wife. Mildred Davis Lluyd, 

eel his aide just ae he col
a\IIICI It the door of the fj lin 
vlult. She dralled him to salely 
outdoort, 

questioners some time would be Lekin yesterday pleaded not guilty ids who examined the recoi'da late To Delay Father Draft , 
required {or the Board of Econ- to the charge during arraignment last night, reported that no attar--
omlc Stabilization to rule and that in district court, after his arreBt ney was listed in the ca,ee, thus . AI Long as Possible 
more time would be consumed be- earlier In the day. confirming Swisber's statement 
fore the price Incentive would Lekln, who half a dozen years that he had never , represented WASHINGTON (AP) _ Selec-
brin, about any great advance in ago was sentenced to a term of Lekin. tiv. II8I1Ilce ,ave auurance t.) 
output. years In ~namosa for forgery, ,was Arrest of Lekin WillS alade by Senator Gurney (R-SD) yesterday 

Rep. Clarence J . Brown (R- named in a recent county atv>l'- Sherif[ Preston Koser, who knew that the draNna of pre-Pea\'l 
Ohio), chairman of the congres- ney'l Information as the assailant the young man when lAkin resided llaibor fathen will be delayed 8S 

slonal committee, said he felt the who attacked Swisher from be-, In Parnell, where he w~ reared. lon, .. pollible, and that when I 
oil SitUation, on the buia of In- hind, knocked him down, struck Koser was accompanied by Deputy tbeIe (.mi~ heads ,are taken the.v 
formation presented at the hear- him as he tried to arise and then Sheriff Albert Murphy, Chief of witt be drawn from all state. 
In" was summed up eUectively kIcked his face. Police OUie White and OUker. equalb' and Blmul~neous1y. , 
by Rep. Frank B. Keefe (R-WiB) Lekln, 32 years old, arrested as James Ryan. ~ey, a member of the senate 
who told the auemblage: he was leaving work on the grave Lekin declared y.terday that mllitapY !dfain colNl\lttee, said a 

"It ia quite apparent from what .yard shift of .the Great Lal(eB Pipe he had no statement to IIUIke. conferuce with draft officials con- MOST TEIlIlWiC POUNDING ever underrone in hlatory by a sinrle tarret II beinK administered to the 
we have heard here the or,anl- Line company in coral¥iUe, was "Do you want to .~ ~thinJ I vlnc" him It will be necessary to onee neat GermaD POri .nd Indnstrlal cIty of Ramburr. Elcht rreat raids In 10 days by RM bombera 
zaUon that hold, the key to the arrailned yeaterd., at 11 a. m. about a motive?" he wu asked. draft some fathen .tter October I, and V. 8. ,""Inc ,"orWeaaes bave IIDt nearly 10.1ItO ton of bombs crashlJll' Into tbe city. Photo above 
entire sltuatton is the OPA which before Judge H. D. EvaIUI in' the Tall, good-looking LeJdn refu,sed because locil board Usts ' of other wu taken III Ute Forir_" followed UII a n\fbi RAF "blanket .. raid with a daYlirbi pin-point attaek. 
Is not repreaented here," dlltrict court. to anlwer. He ellpreased indi,- Ivallable men will be exhaUited Tar.et abOWll II the Howaidstwerke V-boat shipyards. Germans fear allies may treat Berlin aimilarl,. 

Ie", opened the one-day .... - He lJ seekilll an attorney, who (See. LEKIN, pale &) ~ fII8RY are .. then. J' Official V. 8, Armr AIr Foree. photo. 

• 
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FRmAY, AUGUST 6, 194:I 

Some Jads About ~dbgnd-
1t Cew facts might llelp the people of this 

country to l'ealize with what kInd of man 
they are now dealing in ttaly. 

It is often forgotten that together with 
two otber military leaders', Pietro Badoglid 
was re ponsible for the Italian disaster of 
Caporetto in October, 1917. One contempor
ary historian t ells us that Badoglio had 
"schemed the daring Napoleonic plan of lur
ing the Austrians into a trap, there to smash 
them. He openecl to them the door of Italy, 
but as soon as tI\e A nstrians had entered the 
trap, they found that for one reason or an
other, the opposite wall was not so strong as 
Napoleon bad suppos d; they broke It and 
poured like a delug into more tban half the 
r gion of Venice." 01 tlle thre responsible 
for the disaster, the two who were more 
prominent, adorna and Capello, lost their 
positions. Badoglio played possum, escaped 
attention, and became deputy chief of the 
ne,v head of the general. Rtaff. 

• • • 
Badoglio was chief of the general staff 

during that fatal fall of 1920 1v/ten mili
tary Ultt7writies in 1 taly began to equip 
the Fasci ts with arms, ammunition, 
trucks, and offic rs on lea.ve. In Septem
ber, ] 922, when t/te o-called /I Mdrc1/, on. 
Rome" was being e?lgineered, and the 
king seemed ho tile to the Fascist 'lilOVe
ment, Badoglio made 110 mysU",} of the 
fact that if the king gave him at'ders to 
stomp otd the Fascist movement, he 
would carry tltem m~t, and the job would 
not even lwve been a diflicult one. There
fore, he was regm'ded as anti-Fascist. He 
was only a mercenary, however, indif
ferent to POl'it1CS, who had given his al
legiance to tlte king of italy and was 
rrady to COtn1Jly with any command com
il}g f,.om his lord and master. 

• • • 
Aft r til "Marclt on Rome," Badog1io 

bided his tim. But !l.ttel· tb Mtltteotti mur
der, when til lcing went over bag and bag
gage to MussoJini's camp, B'adoglio followed 
in thc wake of his lord. As a c6nseq'lle'nee, 
Mussolini took him into his fold, and in 1927 
]le b ·towed upon bim the title and-what 
was more impol·tant to Badoglio-tbe salary 
01 marshal. 

• • • 
111. 1929 he was sent as governor to 

Lybia, and 1mder his leadership General 
Graziani sttbd1led the eastern seolion 01 
Lybia. Arab chi()fs were taken up in 
planes and flung out into the air, eo fall 
broken on the rocks below. For this rea
son Grazialli was known (l$ "the breaker 
0/ the natives." Badoglio never objected 
to sllch saclist1'c methods of warfare. In 
1932 Jte 1'epoded that Lybia had been 
,I pacificd." , . 

• • • 
In 1935 Mussoli:ni entrusted the wat 

against E t lliopia to a Fascist general, De 
Bono, who made such a mess of 6"lerythinlt 
that Mussolini had to replace bim and sent 
Badogolio to take hLs place. Badoglio made 
nse of poi on gases against the Ethiopia"ns, 
staJl1p d out new T istance and' entered tbe 
capital of Etbiopia, Adelis . Ababa. , 

From that time on Badoglio, as chief of 
all arm d forces ~c~me responsible fot all 

·war pr parations. Italy was a piutner of the 
axis. B<)doglio did not Qbj~ct. :iN' JU~ 

• 1937, l'IITLER CONFERR,ElD' UPON 
THE ORAND CROSS OF THE ORDEt 
OF. THE GERMAN EAGLE. Iii June, 1939, 
Badoglio announMd that "it is evident that 
tli army militia , navy, add airforee gt im
perial Italy, riah in eiperiel1ce ~ail1ed in '! 
succe sion of victorious wDrs h&ve perfected 
their organization and raised themselves to 
a level never before r~ached. • • • 

When M1issolini .decided to restore I'Ae 
"balance between HitUr and himsetl "'II 
gulping down Greece, iJadoglio was still 
chief of staff. Amtht(J the dtk!unienis' 
the Greeks found in the arc!i.ives of Oftli 
of the Italian divisiUns after il1l.ad b etl 
broken, there was tl£e fOllowing p,rocla
matian, dated Oct. 2t, 1940: "I'll fife 
past 19 months; we have I been preparing 
our arms and o"r heatts a! tAt tttide'r
takin{/' that is at hand." 11 wottld 1I.ave 
been impossible f qIr Badpulw f(X' Mve 
be'en kept in igndranct of sltell. fift'lftary: 
prepa,;afions' as he was chief/JI till armid 
forces. He, no less, th~ ~1iss~li"., tdtn 
responsible for the dtsastef' In fJr't/ue 
as ~ell as for that i'Q- France. Suddenry'~ 
in December of 1940, BadogUo t'esign.ed, 
following tlie de7J(lct~ in Greece. 

• • • 
If it were true that in April, 1942, he ~as 

organizing an italian peace movement, that 
in May, 1942, he was seen in Italy as a pos-

sible sucae or to !fussollni, that in overti
ber, 1942, he was seized for an alleged plot 

I 

to overthrow Iu oJini, and that in February, 
1943, he ubmitted a peace plan to Great 
Britain, we may be ure that he did not do 
anything except under orders lrom tM king. 
And ince t}ie king at that time would never 
dare do anything against Mn olini's will, 
and Mussolini would do nothing again t Hit
ler's will, Badoglio's moves would fit into 
Mussolini' and Hitler's schemes. 

Just because Badoglio doe not wear the 
Fascist badge doe not make him any less 
dangerous than his predecessor, Mussolini. 
He Utu t be dealt with in the coldest, hardest, 
nlost milita y manner pos ible. 

News Behind the News 
Canada Has Done a BeHer 

Job on Civilian Economy 
BJ PA11L MALLON 

QUE:SEC, .Canada-The Can <l:ian~ lir,re 
done a much \>etter job of handling tHeir 
tood pnce and civdjan economy than the 
United States. 

A full-e()Urse meal can be obtained in any 
of the first class resta~l'ants of Quebec for 
30 t<,l 60 cent . The high t priced dinner in 
the best hotels is $)'.25. 

The e co t8 a ... e about one-half Washingt9n 
pl·,oes, while the portIons a re larger, the Ills
parlty widens even further w'Pen you cop
sider the Canadian dollar is worth io per
cent Ie s than ours. The basic l'e taurant m al 
price, therefore, really ranges between 27 
and 64 cents in our money. 

• • • 
Annottnced natioital stdiistics may not 

show these facts. Somehow, /1mdamentaL 
trltths always seent to get lost the tnore 
tTtey ar~ statislici~ed. Here liquor, cig
arets and lUXltries generally cost ltvice 
as much as in (he states, wht'le the fun
damentals of life, SItCh as food and basic 
clothing (still 1l7lrationed) are half as 
?mtch, 

• • • 
A package of 18 cigm:ets costs 33 cents. A 

bottle of scotch costs $8.50 for a full quart, 
but is obtainable only in very inferior grades 
and rationed to one bottle each two wee]{s, 
Ale and beer, the working man'9 drink, runs 
25 cents to 35 cenls a bottl e, but the taverns 
are op n only from 5, p. m. to 11 p : m. each 
dny-after workin'g hotu·s. 

Oanada Ita ought to solve ber wartime 
drinlting problem (the prime minister says 
consumption has d9ubled) by practically 
e1iminating the availability of hard liquors 
wllile promoting the sale of the w6t'king 
Dilln 's beer only alter WOl'k is done. 

• • • 
The t'eal .~ecrpt of he1' sttcce.~s is that 

she has kepI prires down. by ruthless 
Prosecution. of violators. One Montreal 
merchant last week was fined $25,000 
for seven tn'inor infractions, and even 
the smallest single ofJendet' was ritled 
$250 to $500 in two other cases. ,~ 

• • • 
Th eir basic gasolinc ration figures out to 

be ·just about twice as much as OUT'S. Thry get 
160 of ou r gallons a year as compared with 
OU1' pre eM ration tate of 1% galons per 
week, or 78 gallons per year-a.nd they g n
erally ]lave l'eceived their gasoline suppli es 
fl'om us and British sources. There is no ban 
on pleasure driving. Some res'tric"tions, are 
enforced, t3uch as limiting- taxicabs to a 15-
mile l'adillS of t~e city. 

H er whole hamllirlg of her civilian wal' 
economy 11l1S been equally calm and, tllere
fore; efficient. 'rhe con:ftlsed point system 9f 
food rationing, which we have, bas been 
avoided. 

• • • 
Meat, te.a, sugar and coffee are ra

tioneel, but on a basis allowing a certain 
tl1tmber of pOlLnds per P6NOd, so that 
every hOlt ewil e and 1ne,.chat~t can com
pute through the ration, books toMch 
have ueen 1'ssued, exaotly w/u1( is ' allowed. 

• • • 
Any cbild can und rstaI\d this arran~e

ment. Each person therefore gets his full 
sha ... e. Nothing is lost tn tile complexities of 
point juggling. . 

The same tone of simplicity is appal'ent on 
clothing. Not even shoes are rationed. Each 
merchant acts as a guardian of bis stoaks, 
allowing only moderate buying. Most storeS 
permit purchase of only two pairs of socks, 
for instance. 

Thus no rush sales are created such 8$ 
llave caused American to buy more than 
they need in some in tances Ulerely to cash 
their points before an expiration date. 

• • • 
No efNrt Ttas been made to ,reform 

anyone. The regldations are' not designed 
to ~hake ihe popillace into' a it,eeper r~ali
zation of the war, nor are shocking' state
ments or down-cracking' war·njngs is
sued by officials. 

• • • 
TIle Canadians went at it on th~ basis that 

they bad just so much to dis!ribute and 
they are distributing it as quietly and as 
efficlently as tbey cAn. Their feat is '1\11 the. 
more remarkable because sh~ is an import 
country, f!!lying for supplies largely on us 
aM Britain. 

ThIlre are few or no ,blac){ mat:1(ets. The 
situation whicb cr~ates them lar~ly' hJis been 
livoided, Mo detlrioration 01- degeneration of 
s€r\rjces i~ noticeable. . .. 
. The. raiJroAiJs lite' c,rQWd~d . antt thr. .Can( 

dian Natib'i1al ahd the CUrilitOtl'ft. POl;illc llQve 
poOled certain servl~es, but their trlllns are 
clean, their dining car servi~e normal, and 
then- wh01e opetation in tMl face of over
burdened wartime traffic, is pleasant, calm 
and cooperative. 

The tensions wnicfl seem to have corrupted 
our civilian economy are latent and unob
servable. 

T H B D AlLY lOW A H, lOW A CITY, tow A 

'Interpretlng 
The War News 

C;harter May, Be 
Revision of Itlbntic 
Necessary Soon 

Events in the European war 
theater are thundering towards a 
crisis at such a pace that it may 
be necessary for President Roose
velt and Prime Minister Churchill 
to get together soon, along with 
their top-fligh mil~tary advise;s, 

~~Je:~:eu~ll;~~t~~~ ic;:r~~~~;: 
and the Pacilic. 

There is no aut}lQritatjve wol',d 
to that eUect from any source. 
But the facts in Italy, in Russia, in 
the Atlantic and in the battle zones 
in the Sorotnons and New GUinea 
speak for themselves. .The dis
closure that Mr. Church~ presicitd 
yesterday for a meetilll on the 
Faci1ic war couDcil in London bas 
its own distInct sigruticance. • • • 

The Id..rf fad &bOul lh~ ..
in Eur()pe now 'It lhat c()ndltlons 
()nly weeks ago deemed essenUaI 
to any hope that It could be 
brou,ht to • declsioa lfJs ~~ar 
or e."" 111 }'44 .haft now lleen 
vlr'ually r.eI. They can be 
set dawn in tbls ()rder: 

The f~l 91 Italian FuoIsm, 
U; '1 "x~ected, but nOc fef many 
mon hs. 
The scotching of the V-boat 

t;enace ~n the Atlantic, alsQ ex
tEld ultinUrtel1 but not in the 

'me or to the degree it has been 
actually achieved. 

Sustained and intensilied air 
bombardment of axis wllr indus
tries and communications on the 
continent, then planned but de
pendent for success to an impon
derable degree upon the beating 
of the U-boat menace. 

A major and successful Russian 
oUensive to be launched before 

" . 

September and contin,ued into the 
winter. There was no sign at that 
time that it would come, but it 
did come in July instead 01 Sep
tember, and by early August had 
tracked the Orel key to Nazi de
ployment in jtussia. This c\lnfronts 
the bulk of the GeTman army with 
grave possibilities of final disaster 
in the east. 

• • • 
It seems clear that allled war 

plans must be promptly revised 
t() capltalIze on the dramatic de
velopments in Europe. Not. only 
has the us()ft" underside of t.he 
axis continental fortress been 

. , 
found to be far s()fter than was 
tben tbought pOSSible, but Nazi 
weakness in Russi:t has been 
clearly demonstrated. 

* • • 
A critical Japanese inability to 

cope with growing Americun-Aus
trnlian sea nnd air }lower in the 
far Pl\ciCic or in the Aleutians hilS 
also been proven in battle. 

In thc Balkans the Fascist 
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7 :~5 a. m. Induction ceremony, 
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(I'or lnfol'lD&tloD re,ardln, date. beJond thlll IICbet1 ..... III 
reaervatloDi In the office of &be President, Old (Japl&ol.). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCIIEDULE 
Friday, Aug. 6- 11 a. m. to 

p. m. ahd 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7-10 a. m. to 3 

p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. 6- 1 to G p. m. 

-- , 
LIBRARY HOURS 

JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 
General llbrary reading rooms 

July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 
Friday, 6:30 to 12 M. and I to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 6:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Ed.catlon library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and I to 5 p. m. , 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 6:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. I: 

, drawn for overnight use betwet~ 
4 and 5 p. m. each day from Mon 
day through Friday and betw~ 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday 
They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the following day when the 
library is open. ' 
. GRACE VAN WORMU 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
Aft students who plan to apply 

for admission to the college Of 
medicine for classes beginning 
lIiter January, 1944, should call at 
the office Of the registrar imlnedl., 
ately for appltcilUon fOrms. 

HARRY G. BARNIfI, 
Redstrar 

STUDENT ROOMS 

Monday lo Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 
12 M. and 1 10 5 p. m. 

Those persons who will have 
rooms to rent to incoming stu, 
dent$ tbis fall are asked ,to list 
them with the division of stQdent 
housing, room 10, Old Capitol, not 
later than Aug. 7. 

SOlturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Houts for olher departmental li

braries will be posted on the doors. 
Reserve books may be with-

MRS. IMELDA C. MURPHY 
Manager 

debacle in Italy and the firsl. allied 1 _____________________ -"'\"' __ .1 

mass bombing oC Rumanian oil 
wells and refineries have set Nazi 
satellites wavering. 

In neutral Sweden measilres to 
(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 
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91 . urremt Reading 

* * * * * * • • • "Origin,s of the American horrified by the bad boys in theil 
Revolution," by John government. A solid, very soli~ 

s 
and 
L. 
Mr! 
Mal 
gele 

RADIO' () JAL C. Miller (Little, majority of Britishers was behind 
Brown; $3.50). the government at all times. 

The public has something to The book is long, detailed, but 
TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

MEET THE ARMY-

10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa- Blue . thank the unpredictable Book- written with vigor. Dr. Miller dis. 
of-the-Monlh-Club for this month credits the Parson Weems school 
~two somethings. One is that it' without throwing any mud. 
has liftep John C. Miller':; excel-

B 
blgl 
te~1 vorites Ksb (1040); WENR (890) 

Maj. C. H. Obye will interview 
Ted W. Rehder, manager of uni
verSity dining service, ()n the Meet 
the Army program at 12:45 this 
afternoon. They will diSCUSS the 
set-up for feeding the soldiers in 
Iowa Unl()n, the changes in organi
zation which were found necessary 
w,Uh the advent of the army, the 
actual food Pteparation involved, 
the thousands of pounds of mes.t 
brought in each day and the menus, 
which are drawn up by the army 
personnel. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
6l15-Musical Miniatures 
8:3O-New9, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin BOQrd 
9:30-Voice of the Army 
9:50-Progl'am Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily Iowan 
10- Week in the Magazines 

lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Melody Time 
11 : 15-Beyond Vlctory-What? 
11:30-Concert Hall 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
lZ:3O-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Meet the Army 
I-Musical Chats 

The Nefwork Highlights 

NBC-J\ed 
WHO (i040); WMAQ (6'70) 

I).....F'red Wating 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Tropicana 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Hit Parade 
B-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are Funny 
9- Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
9:30-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
10:15-Harkness of Washington .. 
lO:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 

Hollywood Sigh~ and Sounds 
Hollywood Is in a Dither oVer the Length of 

'For Whom the Bell Tolls' 
By ROBBIN (lOONS .. . . "" 

HOLLYWOOD- Our town js off again on one of its sillier 
dithel'S, this oM Sjll'inging from a teapot-tempest over the length 
of one of its nc~ver epias. 

'./'he boys and girls in New YOl'k took a look at the long-bally
hooed ' ''For Whom the Bell 'l'oiL " and some of them said it was 
too long. Immediately the dithers et ill llel'e, and there was gl'eat 
coneern at Paramount. The picture, as prevjewetl bere, ran three 
houh, in<!htding it ten-minute intermission. 

Whethel' they d~cided ~o snip ten minutes or so .from the pic
ture will be apparent 'fllen it 
hits your local screen. But what .taiL as the story unfolds. Ernest 
I never can undet'Stand is tb~ ,Hemingway's novel dealt in these 
deeming importance of 8 few at length-at such length that 
minutes more or less. If an indi- some 01 us, reading it, were fear
vidual movle-goer is to get fidg- ful that the blowing up of the 
ety over sitting three hours, he bridge (the business at hand fot· 
will doubtless get equally jumpy the hero) W 0 u I d never be 
over sitting two hours and 50 achieved. 
minutes. f But these cha ... acters added to 

In either instance his silting the book's vitality, and the movie 
weariness will spring from the draws much of its strength from 
fact that he is not interested no)' them. :rhe Greek actress Katina 
amused nor excited. If the picture Paxinou is a magnjiicent Pjlar, 
captii1tites him, he wOil·t notice the dominating the picture, and Mim 
time.·11 it doesn't the time will Tamirof's Pablo is equally some
seem 10l'lget than it is. It's as sim- thing to remember. 
pie as ' that. I . • • 

* * • 1 .J'he confiroversy over the film's 
A~ an old hardened sj,tter from Ii 0 lit i 0 a I aspects has already 

'way back, I found the "Bell" begun. Neither Dire<!tor Wood nor 
well worth the sfttilUi. I have sat Scenarist Dudley Nichols was out 
through some short movies that to fight tile Spanish civil war 
seemed longer, and through count- agam, but tl'l'e picture leaves no 
I~s two-hour movies that seemed doubt that it, like the bOOk, is an
unable to ftnd an ending. It seems t!-Fascist, fegardless of what neu
to me that quibbling over the' tr8'1 FranC"o nHgnt think. It and 
rwinin,-time of a tnovie' is liRe' its hero are oft fhe side of an 
judging- a plriMin,- by the size en eartlh~ trou'P Of loy-ali t5 con'" 
itl! canvas rather than by what ,trollfed" *ith ovetwbefrning force. 
thl artist put tllere. . 11 if, sfJI:J s, in SOme of the moSt 

The "B.li" fs a ' bit oatl.VU, atlc:!' btutai scenes ever filmed" the 
I thirllt in i~ort8nt one. I)all}. bloodthirsty tactics of a mob of 
Wood/ w(io direcfeefit, saId fie wai' Loylillsis, ' it .11'150 tells through the 
interested in makirig "a areat love lips 01 her6i'ne Ingrid Bergman of 
storY" . against a ba~ICttound M '~a~cisf iltr6cifies·. That makes it a 
W/lt. The' ll?vt!" storY is there, and ~lIitly' f9ul\detl Ilictute of man's 
the wat is', there, t)\~t botli take' inhumari'ity to ,mati, which is tlie 
second place fo the pa'tlide of stl'l'Y's underlYing theme, political 
characters, r'evealed i1I living de· '5911ell to tM side. 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30- The Lane Rangers 
7- News 
7:15- The Parl{er Family 
7:30-Meel Your Navy 
8- Gang Buslers 
8:30- Victory Pllrade of spot-

light Bands 

ent "Origins of the American "Malta Story." by Howard M. 
Revolution" out of the genteel COffin and W. L. River 
obscurity it would otherwise have (Dutton; $2.50). 
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9-News, Vandercook 
9:30-Alec Templeton Time 
10-News 
1l:15- Sonny Dunham's OrChes

tra 

enjoyed. The other is that its "Malta Story" is by all odds th 
bounty is cushioning Dr. Miller's strangest book of its type to co 
labor on the history of the Revo- out of the Wa!·, Its basis is th, 
lulion to follow. It is possible problem of Malta up to the timl 
that money is no matter to .Dr_ th~ tid. t=Q-~d "gaimt t/Je .Al/i. 

Miller. but the cbances are he a.(ld the story is told by HOWatl 
would not be assistant professor M. Cotlin, tllen an officer in (h 
of history at Bryn Mawr if this R.A.F., and now a lieutenant i Wa~ 
were true. He enjoys research and the United States Air Corps. H Ra, 

10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra .. 
11:30-Tommy Dorsey's Treas

'ury Show 

writing too much. had the help ot W. L. River, and has 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBM (780) 

Dr. Miller's book restudies the between them, they have turned ton. 
ten years before the American out something remarka ble. Iror 
Revolution, not from existing text It is as if a novel had bee,n bed. oW, 
books and such, but from the ded in a straight factual accounl Bar 
grass roots. He maintains thrOUgh of the Malta struggle. On one hand cal 
the Whole book the most de]jcate you havt! the horrible grind which 
and most intelligen t balance, sO followed the day in 1941 when Coi· 

G- I Love a Myslery 
6:15-Secret Weapon 

that one sees al all times what fin flew a Hurricane;'\) Ma\\a alan& J, 

6:30-Easy Aces 
6: 45- Mr. Keen 
7- Corliss Archer 
7:30-AdventlU'es or thc Thin 

the British attituUes were and with a party 01' 200, which had Mr. 
how well justified they were, in CI!I!n. \a.ken. a'S 1aT em;\ hom Cill· Cedi 
addition to the facts of life on raltar as was safe by two British Swe 

Man 
7:~5-News . Cecil Brown 
8- Philip Monis Playhouse 
6:30- Thal Brewster Boy 
9- Thanks lo the Yanks 
9:30- Voicl! of Iowa 
9:45-BitllIenry Looks at Wash-

ington 
100Douglas Grant News 
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30- Raymond ScoLl's Blind 
ll-News 
11:15- Horace Heidt's Band 
11 :30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('120) . 

6-:30-Nllvy School or Music 
7:30-Sherlock Holmes 
6-Gabriel Reatter 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9-Cedrie Fosler 

our own side of the water. He does aircraft carriers. The grind lasted, 
not do this by transplanting him- for Coffin, a year. Of the 200 men 
self to the British side, as Kenneth who went in, exactly six are alive 
Roberts did in his "Oliver Wis- today. 'I'he island itself was In a 
well"-Dr. Miller is not writing state of utter weakness when the 
fiction! but fact as he sees it. Hurricanes arrived, and after the 

In general, Dr. Miller's thesis is Germans took over the Malta 
that the Revolution (perhaps civil battle on Easter Sunday, 1942, the 
war would be a beter term) was horrors of life on Malta became 
born out of conflicting ideologies, almost incredible. 
one democratic and the other au- But on the other hand you have 
tocratia. He is impatient with one of those romances commonly 
the idea that George III and his described a~ stranger than fiction. 
ministers lashed us into revolt This is a quadrilateral romance 
by irresponsible and tyrannical between a W AM' and three fly
treatment. Actually, the facts are ing officers including Coffin-ae· 
that however fumblingly they tuaUy, I suppose the figure was I 
operated, they sti lt were serving plniagon, since the W W 's €I' 
a colonial concept that had not tronged but not divorced husband 
materially changed for many was also on Malta. The chap mosl 
years. This was that colonies ex- vocal about his love tor Jimmie 
isled for the benefit of the mother the WAAF was killed just before 
country. Nor does Dr. Miller be- she reached Malta. Collin, who 
lieve it true that men of good was the man Jimmie really loved, 
will in Britain were consistently I (See BOOKS, page 5) 

Washington in Wartime-

U.S. Post-War Rubber Ba'ttle 
*** *** *** By JACK STINNETT that it still is in the labotatory cents a pound-which would not 

WASHINGTON- Th e rub b e r stoge; that it now has to carry the be far out of line with natural 
story hasn 'l haH been lold. Buri ~(l heavy burden Of costs in experi- rubber cOsta 01 pre-war days. 
under the hell d lin e-grabbing 'mentati on; ,:lnq that tqe Il\illlons 
squabbles over delay in synthetiC 'being pottted fnto brancJ\.new He points out that la/Wrator1 
rubbers, the first rounds of whal equipment, made (rom wIlT-in flat- wOr'k in synthetics is in its In' 
may well be the economic battle of ed materials by labor working al I ncy, while experimenu with 
the century ore being fought. war-inflated wages, will keep syn- natural ru bber hove been pro-

The prize: An estimated billion theW: rubber in the red for :\,ears, gressing rapldl:\' for 30 years. AIr! 
dollar a year indusLry. perhaps unjustly. statement on , sythet/cs, dJc,tallil 

In one corner, natuTal rubber
" 

* .• • , tqdaY r he suys, would be out 01 
to be grown from Mex ieo and Spearhead of the s y n l h e tic ds te before Jt is in print. 
Haiti to the far reaches 01 the movement in tfle government, at • • • 
Amazon basin; in the other, syn-~ . least, is Rubbcl' Director William In the rubber war that illU~ ~ 
thefic tubber-made from Uqited Jeffers. , come, there are several things iD 
States grains or petroleum or bq{h, Predict ing that synthetic rubbe~ remember, first and foremost ~ 
in domestic plants. 01'1 one point would hold its own from now on, which is thllt synfhetic rubller vIt· 
both sides '/tgree-thaf never again ' Jeffers tdld reporters recently: lually was born of neceSlIt)' a/tll 
should we have to depend on far- "Synthetic rubber is here to stay the Jnps conquered t~e natural 
away' sources fOr our rubber. and when I say it can bOld its own, rubber empire in the eaat . . 

From the stllndpoint ot the COIl- t me~n without tariffs or subsi- It this inWfllion and develoP' 
sumer-the millions in th is coun, - dies." ment Mould become a ' pneUcIi 
fry who roll on automobile trr'es 'thllt's 9 strong ptedictlon and economic reality, then the 
and pay fOr rubber in It'!, SCClI'<l goeS to the very toot of the ti,ht empire of th~ Ori80t ... 
oI other uses- the main interests th ~t Is brewing. ' tured balloon and the 
perhaps the sole one, are cost and Jeffers expresses his opiniOtl tossed into natural ruf,ber experl· 
performance. I that the' trnited States will con- tnetlts aM culture below llie Ril 

On those two points, and 01- tinue to buy quanVties of natural Grande are being burled lJIlJDj 
though it is generally conceded rubber in any event. He does pre- that wjll be virgin jun~ 1. __ 
b Her for some purposes, ~yn- diet, 110wever, thai the way things befOl'e the btlbies 01 Wotlct War !I 
thetic rubber at the moment has 106k now, synthetic rubber eVen- have grown to fi«htlng are. 
the worst or it. But l!ven the most tuaJly will be produced :It II ptice (T()morrow: The Case 101 NI-
violent enemies ot synthetic admit somewhere between eight lIno 15 tural Rubbet., 

• I 
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fO University of Iowa Graduates, Former IT'S LUCKY SERVICEMEN WHO'LL .... ~~! THEIR BLOOD! Cinnamon Mary Patricia Brown, Robert Snyder 
~tudents Announce Engagements, Weddings Toast a Substitute I Married in Waterloo Rectory July 31 

For Cake, C~ki.s 
Word has been received of 

the engagements lind approaching 
JIIirrlagcs of two former students 
,nd three graduates of the Univer
sity' 01 f&wa and of the weddings 
o! thrCC1 former stud n Is a ncl two 
,raduates 01 the university. 

Luhrs-Oaudlan 
LuVada Luhrs, daughter of Mrs. 

ROllI Luhrs of near Suthel'land, 
,nd Marvin A. Gaudian, seaman 
tirst class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Gaudlan of Paullina, were 
lIl.rrled In the Lutheran church at 
New London, Conn ., July 21. 

It. gradubte of Paullina high 
school ~nd Sioux City beauty 
IChool, Mrs. Gaudlan has been 
employed at Ann's beauty shoppe 
.t Paullina. The bridegroom, a 
graduate 0/ Paullina high . school, 
ahended the University of Towa 
lor three years. He entered thtl 
coast guard In January. 

Shovcr-Dlvkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shover 1)( 

Monticello have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Jayne, to 
Lieut. Wallace John Dickey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barlow Corning 
Dickey of Indiana Harbol', Ind. 
The wedding will take place Aug. 
14 at the Shomont in Monticello. 

Miss Shover attended Stephell,s 
college and was graduated from 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Pi Beta Phi 
sorority, She has done advanced 
work at the Universities ot London 
and Wisconsin and has served on 
the (acuity of Purdue university 
at Lafayette, Iud., in the speech 
pathology and psychology depart
ment. 

A graduate of the University of 
California at Berkeley, Calif., 
Lieutenant Dickey attended pan 
Diego academy. He is s tationed at 
the advance naval aviation schoo) 
in Chicago. 

Collis-Blattsplelcr 
Sophia Collis, daughter or Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis Collis, and Robert 
L. BlatLspieler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Blattspieler, all .of 
Manly, were married in Los An
geles, Calif., July 26. 

Both Brc graduates of Manly 
high schOOl. Mr. Blattspier at
le~ded the UnivCl'$ity of Iowa for 
one year. 

Edgar-Teufel 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Edgar of 

Cedar Rapids have announced the 
elliagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Helen, to 
Lieut. Willian F. Teufel of Camp 
Grant, 111., son of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Teufel of Davenport. The wed
ding wlll lake place in early fall. 

HAT OR SOARF, The 'answer is 
both. Indian colors and the man
tilla Influence combine in. this 
smart headgear. Red, blue, green 
and gold furnish the color scheme 
and the halo brim fits well with 
the current off-the-face hair 
styles. 

Beta Phi fraternity at Coe and 
Psi Omega dental fratemUy at 
the university. 

Peellham-Imhoff 
Betty Clock Peck.ham, formerly 

of Clear Lake and authoress of 
"Sky Hostess" and "Other Peo
ple's Childr~n," became the bride 
of Howard Imhoff of York, Pa., 
at a ceremony in the home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, Mr, and 
Mrs. F. A. Palmer, at Eddyville 
July 26. 

Mrs. Imhoff, a graduate of Lati
mer high schOOl, attended Iwoa 
State Teachers college at Cedar 
Falls and the University of Iowa. 

The bridegroom, who illustrated 
his wife's last book, is art director 
for the J. G. Kuester Advertising 
agency at York. 

Johnson-Blaek 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldie E. Johnson 

of Davenport have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Anne, to 
Robert J. Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ployd C. Black o( Chicago. 

Miss Johnson, a graduate of 
Davenport high school, attended 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affiliated '!lith Chi Omega 
sorority. For the past year she 
has been employed by the Ord
nance Steel Foundry, Co. ,as secre
tary to the priorities director. 

MANY SERVICEMEN probably wouldn't mind being wounded 80 much If they could be assured they 
would get the blood plasma dena ted by the sextet ot beauties pictured above. They are sbt ot the 87 
beauties who helped boost the Twentieth Century· Fox studio's Red Cross blood bank quota over the 
top. Lett to right are June Wayne. Eileen Fenwick. Gerrie Noonan, Nancy Savoy. Ruth Markh.m and 
Marilyn Hope. The Hollywood studio over·subscribed by 38 donations. (International) 

ARE YOUR ElB.OWS AS SMOOTH AS YOUR FACE? - Costume Suit 
.... v."I'~ ... ¥.'~~_o7'<'"._ .. ~ ... _,..,..y.""""''! 

.t ~ 

The hostess who prided herself 
on always having homemade cake 
or cookies on hand can find a 
most prnctical substitute in old 

I !.ashioned cinnamon toast. Cinna
mon toast has always been a fa
vorjte and when served steaming 
hot it's especially dellcious. 

Some of us may not have time 
to do .much baking these days of 
multiple activity, but we still like 
to offer the same cozy hospitality 
that we always have had. Thai's 
why cinnamon toast is the perfect 
answer-s.imple though it is, it 

I 
has the gracious quality of per
sonal prei13ration, and it's sur
prising just how much that means. 

The secret of geiting it together 
simply, of course, is to have your 
sugar and cinn'lmon already meas
ured and mixed. Two tablespoons 
of sugar to two teaspoons of cin
namon is just about right. Be 
sure to keep it in a tightly cov
ered jar, Cinnamon is very pre
cious these days. 

I 
Remember the energy building 

power of sugar when you come 
in "aU tuckered out" from your 
hours on duty. You .can get your 
regular supply the way you like 
it best when combined with cin
namon in cinnamon toast. Take a 
tip from the English. too, who 
regularly turn to tea and a sweet 
biscuit during the aftel'Doon zero 
hour. 

Serve the friends who drop in 
a quick snack of einnampn toast 
and tea, and don't forget to have 
your cinnamon and sugar rllixture 
all set ahead of time. Use it in 
many ways-spread it on but
tered raisin toast or sprinlcJe it 
on apple fritters for dessert. You 
can give left-over doughnuUs a 
new lease on ' life by splitting 
them, toasting and rolling th.em 
in the cinnamon mixture, too. 

Word has been received of the 
marriage of Mary Patricia Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Brown of Waterloo, and Robert 
E. Snyder, son oC Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Snyder oC Quincy, Ill . The 
wedding took place In the rectory 
of St. Mary's Catholic church at 
Waterloo, July 31, with the Rev. 
Raphael Grahl officiating. 

The bride wore a beige wool 
suit with brown accessories. Her 
shoulder corsage was oC white 
orchids. 

After the ceremony a buHet 
liupper was served in the home 
of the bride. Out of town guests 
at the party were the bride
groom's parents, his sister, Doro
thy Snyder, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. J ohn Ahern, all of Quincy. 

The couple will be at home in 
Iowa City Aug. 15 after a wed
ding trip In the west. 

A senior at the University oC 
Iowa. Mrs. Snyder is a graduate 
oC CrIstobal high school at Pan
ama and formerly attended Mun
delein college in Chicago. 

The bridegroom is a graduate oC 
the University of Illinois at 
Champaign, m. He received his 
master's degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa where he is now 
working toward his Ph. D. He is 
employed by the university as a 
research assistant in chemical 
pathology. 

Among Iowa 
Ciiy People 

Visiting Edna M. Jones, 320 N. 
Johpson street, lor the weekend 
is Edwina Deams of Evanston, Ill ., 
who has been teaching in the sum
mer school session at Drake uni
versity in Des Moines. 

• • • 

In Shape for Fall? 

BEFORE PURCHASING that new 
fall wardrobe, why not shape up 
for a streamlined figure. New 
clothes, good looking and morale 
building as they are, give a 
smoother appearance when worn 
on a trim healthy body. Daily ex
ercises-an example is the hlp 
reducing "bicycle exercise" pict
ured above-and proper diet will I do wonders for you. 

tonight for LltUe Rock, Ark. Sho 
is planning to visit her sister. 
Mrs. Lina Chamberline. for two 
weeks. 

• • • 
Diane Horrabin, 1502 Muscatine 

avenue, is in La Grange, Ill., vis
iting Patty WilJey. 

• • • 
Frank B. Selbach, 52, 
Dies at Local Hotel 

Alice Kerr Sturm of Detroit, 
Mich., will be in Iowa City the 
remainder of: August visiting her Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Douglas, 
sister-in-law, Mrs. F. B. Sturm, 1816 E. College street, are expect-

Frank B. Selbach, 52, proprie- 523 Grant street. I ing a visit from their son and 
tor of Dunn's Apparel Shop for • • • daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Women, died at 3 o'clock yester- James Robertson of Minneapo- Lloyd Douglas. 
day morning at a loeal hotel. He lis, Minn .• is Visiting In the home • • • 
had been ill several months. of his sister, Mrs. I. J. Barron, Gordon Beals of Belle Plaine is 

He was a member of the cham- 221 River street. in Iowa City visiting his paternal 
bel' of commerce and of the Elks • • • grandmother, Mrs. C . O. Beals, 
lodge. Lieut. (j.g.) and Mrs. W. J. 114 E. Court street, and his ma-

Surviving are his wife; his Buchele, 726 Rundell street, have ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
father, John Selbach, of Topeka, returned to Iowa City following Lloyd Douglas, 1816 E. College 

I Kan.; five sisters, Mrs. Steve con-I an extended absence while Lieu- street. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
don, Topeka, Kan., Mrs. Charles ~ tenant Buchele has been on duty C. C. Beals arc expected tomor~ 
Wyatt and Mrs. Ivan Mayes, Glen- with the navy. row. 
dale, Cali!.; Mrs. Edna McCla.in • • • 
and J',1rs, Bud Dodds, both of Mrs. Louis K. Pohl and son, 
Onaga, Kan. Donald, 431 Rundell street, arc Service Club Meets 

The body will be at Bechman's vacationing at Lake Okoboji. 
until 8 o'clock tonight when it • • • 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Washington high lichoo! at Cedar 
Rapids and the University of Iowa, 
has been teaching school at Clin
ton. Lieu!. Teufel was graduated 
from the University or Iowa and 
officer's candidate 'chool 'It Camp 
Barkeley, Tex., and is in the medi
cal corps at Camp Grant. 

The bridegroom-elect was grad
uated from the Chicago schools 
and the University of lowa, where SOFT AND SMOOTlI will be your elbows if you give them their 
he was affiliated with Delta Chi weekly beauty treatment. Your elbows should be as well groomed as 
fraternity, serving as president your complexion iI you observe si~ple rules for their care. Fill s~up 
during his senior year. He is now . bowls half way WIth warm o.lIve 011 an.d soak elbows for fifteen mm
attencting the officer candidate lltes. 'To bleach them, soak m a solullon of warm soapy water and 
school at n. Benning, Ga. Ile'!lon juice. Rinse ::Irms and rub briskly with rough turkish towels. 

will be sent to Glendale, Calif. Mary Baumgartner, daughter of 
where the Cuneral service will be Prof. and Mrs. A. J. Baumgartner, 
held. Burial will be made there. 1004 Kirkwood avenue, Is leaving 

The Masonic service club wilt 
ha ve as jls speaker this noon 
United States Representative 
Thomas E. Martin, a member oC 
the military affail's committee. 

Fuhrmeister-Swearln,en Ol'aham-Dleleman 
Jane F'uhrmeister, daughter of Elsie Lucille Graham, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Fuhrmebter of of Mrs. Willomina Graham and 
Cedar Rapids, and Dr. John C. the l~te Eli Graham of Grinnell, 
Swearingen, son of Mrs. G. H. and Elmer John Dieleman, son of 
Swearingen of Sac City, were unit- Mr. and Mrs. John Dieleman of 
ed in marriage in the First Presby- Sully, were married in the Fir5L 
terian church at Cedar Rapids July Methodist church at Grinnell July 
31. Dr. Robert Lillie performed 30. The Rev. Albert Lyle Drake of 
the ceremony. the First Baptist church of Water-

Both Dr. and Mrs. Swearingen 100 offlciated at the single ring 
lVere graduated Crom Coo college ceremony. 
at Ce?ar Rapids in 1939. Dr. Mrs. Dieleman is a graduate of 
Swearmgen was graduated fro~ Grinnel high school, Iowa State 
Ihe ~ollege of dentistry at theym- Teachers cottege at Cedar Falls, 
verslty of ~owa. July 30: While at where she was a member of Phi 
Coe ~he brtde was aIflhated with Iomega Pi sorori ty, and the Uni
Delta . J?elta DeUa sorOrity. Of; versity of Iowa. For the past eight 
Swearingen was II member ot Chi years she has taught at Francis 

. II I Grout school in Waterloo. 
SUits for Fa The bridegroom, a graduate of 

Sully high school, employed as a 
special mechanic at Parsons Man
ufacturing company at Newton, 
where the couple is making Its 
home. 

McKern-Wlc.ker 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. McKern of 

Des MoInes hllve announced the 
engagement and ~pproaching mar
riage of their daughter, Sylvia, to 
Lieut. Ellis H. Wicker, nephew of 
Sarah L. Ellis also of Des Moines. 
The wedding will take place at 
Capitol Hill Church of Ch 1st in 
Des Moines Aug. 15. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from East high school and attend
ed Drake university at Des Moines. 
She is employed by Equitable I 
Lile Insurance Co. 

A graduate of North high school 
at Des Moines, Lieutenant Wicker 
attended the University of Iowa 
and Drake university at Des 
Molne8. He Is stationed at Camp 
Crowder, Mo., where he is an In-. 

With regular treatments your elbows will soon be as smooth as your 
face. 

CHIEF REVIEWS WACS ABROAD 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN SERVICE lor six months, members of the WAC 
on duty at Allied headquarters in North Africa. are reviewed by their 
chief, Gen. Dwight D. Eiacnhower, commander-ill-chie! of all Allied 
.forces in the wcstern Mcditerranean. (International Souhdphoto) 

------ -----

THIS ALL PURPOSE suit of 
beige wool is a smart item for the 
girl-on-the-budget wardrobe. Here 
it is worn with a huge jeweled 
clip and milan straw cartwheel. 
SUitable for special dinners. A 
quick switch to sports accessories 
makes the ensemble ideal for the 
country club. 

Iowa Shoe Stores 
Have Better Business 
Than Previous Year 

The frenzied rush of the delay
ing public til use ration coupon 
No. 17 in June boosted shoe stores 
to lirst place in pel'centage of gain 
in n year-to-year comparison. 

Shoe slores in Iowa did 85 per
cent more business in June, 1943, 
than in June, 1942, it is reported 
by the University of Iowa bureau 
of business reseatlCh. This is one 
of the highest perc~ntages of gain 
on record. 

In May, shoe stores ranked 10th 
among Iowa lines, as jewelry 
stores, for the third month, held 
top spot. In June, however, shoe 
stores were first by a wide mar
gin and jewelry stores had sunk 
to 13th place, their lowest position 
in a long period. 

Second place in June was held 
by dry goods and general mer
chandise stores, with 46 percent 
gain; while men's clothing and fur
nishings, with 43 percent, moved 
up from 8th to 3rd place; and 
women's ready-to-wear, 11th in 
May, was 4th in June with 35 per
cent. Family clothing s tor e 5 

ranked fifth, 33 percent, a boost 
from 13th place. 

structor in the army signal corps. Union. Open House, Open house will be held at the 
community building from 2 until 
5:30 tomorrow afternoon. Reading, 
I'flrd /lames and ping pong will be 
featured. 

Losses in the standing were fur
niture from 3rd to 8th, drug stores 
from 5th to 12th, and motor ve
hicle dealers from 9th to 16th. 

Lines below fifth place and their 
percentage figures were: depart
ment stores, 31; filling stations, 27; 
furniture stores, 27; genera] stores, 
with foods, 27; grocery stores with
out fresh meats, 25; lumber-build
ing materials dealers, 25; drug 
stores, 23; jewelry stores, 23; com
bination stores (groceries and I 
meats) , 20; eating and drinking I 
places, 11; motor vehicle dealers. 
4; hardware stores, 3, and liquor 
stores, 4. 

Today 
3 Local Organizations 

Plein to Meet 

"11 MNOJlIo plonlo-City park, 
dinner at 8:30 p.m. • 
MNOn\e h"loe club-Masonic 
temple, 1,2 M. 
Women'. Golfen Uloclatlon
Country club, 9 •. m. AT THE TOP of your list for new 

lall clothes shou Id be a good look
ina suit. Thi~ light blue twill 
leatures high 'n wide lapels and Zech Attends Conference 
roomy patch pockets. A jaunty red Col. Luke D. Zech, head of the 
lnd white striped blouse, wide military department, Is atten~lnl 
brimmed navy straw hat and navy 18 conference of army specialized 
OVersize bal, shoes and ,Iovel traIning commandants In Omaha, 
complete the outfit. Neb, todar. 

• 

Battalion Graduation 
Dance This Weekend 

Various activities are planned 
for the amusement of servicemen 
this weekend. Open house at Iowa 
Union, a battalion formal party 
and the USO opening are all 
scheduled for the entertainment 
of men in uniform on the cam~us. 

• • • 
The opening ot USO activities 

will officially begin tomorrow 
night in the community building 
Dancing will be featured from 7 
to 10 o'clock. 

One hl,lnt;ired junior hoste~~es 

• • • will be present at the event, and 
Goldie Kinney will act as chair
man for the evening. 

• • • The Iowa Union will hold open 
house for service men tomorrow 
afternoon between 3:30 and 5:30 
and all Sunday afternoon. 

• • • The 26th battalion of the naval and Mrs. J. G. Kastein, (j.g.) and 
Pre-Flight school will hold their Mrs. L. Cordell and Lieut (j.g.) 
formal dance tomorrow night in and Mrs. E. R. McConnell. 
the main lounge of Iowa Union Cadets D. R. Sanders, W. O. 
from 8 until 11. Music will be Nielsen, J. A. Forchas, R. I. Woll
provided by the Seahawk dance am, A, G. O'Dell and R. R. Mau
band. I rath are members of the dance 

TM cha!lerQIl4 will 1)t Li~~.1 committee • 

No-secondfCh(lncei~'. nlJ;otherchoice_ 
FOR mos! ..... ho fall aDd freeze OD the Ilme. 

COYereci Soou of the came carl that c:ufJ the .. 
10 Germ&ll labor campt-there i. DO othu ciIoice. I 

For tbe lime childreD of Tepeliai aad Seloaika 
aDd AtbeD' who wail ..... ith nroUeo llO .. ach. for the 
food .hip that DeYer arri.,e., there i. o~ .... to 
do-but walt. . 

For the Ruui&ll pea5&1l1 with DO choice bat to 
buro hi. bome before the N ni. reached It; for Ih_ 
Chine .. of Naaki.Q1 ..... bo .uff,red the turon ... 01 
the Jap; (or all of tho.. in oamele.. -.ra- ad 
Dumberle.. cell.-lor .JI of th ... -th_ wu ao 
aecoDd chaoce, np other choice. 

But (or ,..-. choice .ull remaJDIO 'or,.,,
amoDI all the people. DC th. world, th. road to 
freedom i •• till dnt; 

YOU'VE DONE YOUR B 

f Ne.,er before h ... we beea able to measure the 
price '" freedom for our.elyes aad our childreD fa 
lUeb IaDlible term.. WiU )'ou help to keep the road 
co freedom open? Will ,OU inna-ll1M --us 
War BoDdll 

r Ie'. DOC to maCh-to alit: M.l.D, of ulare maldo! 
..ore mon., ,han w. hue for ,nt.. The thin,. 
we'd Iik, 10 bur with that mOD., are .carce-or 
unuailabl.. So, we'u wed 10 I .. " mOD., at sood 
iDtuell-,4 for "U)' '3 ..... hen the BODd. mature. ' 
Mon., 10 help pa)' for the war-keep pricn dowu
p",.,id, peacetime Job. and peacetime lood. and a 
pDerall, deceoa ..... orld for all of OJ ..... hen the w .. 
i. woo; -

Ch.Dce. are YOD're alread, III the P .,roll SUiDI. 
Plan-buriDI War BoDds--doiD8 ,.~ur bit. Bue 
doD', Itop th_ RaiH ,!>ut sJah ... · Do JOut HIlI 

---NOW DO YOUR 8Isrt 
I.. 
TIl",,, TlIIDIIUIAW'II !']M---

Tbb .pace 11 I cODtribudOD to America'. ·aU-o\lt war dOH by 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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*s. D. Music Teacher 
*Races Own Horses 
*In Summer Months 

NEW YORK (AP) - A pas:;ing 
sulky, the rider clucking soctly to 
the beaving, lather-streaked horse,' 
stirred up a cloud of dust which ' 
hung lazily in the still air. Neil 
Boardman kept right on talking. 

" It makes a nice vacation," he 
was saying, "and I earn enough in 
llurses tQ pay lor it and have a 
little left to buy oats and paint up 
the van." 

Nell Boardman Is different 
frGlll the oiber horsemen taJdJl¥ 
JraI't i. ibe &rottiil. mee~ at 
E~e City in one outsi.alldlJl¥ 
respect. As far as we know he 
t tbe only university music 
teacber In captivity who owns, 
trains and rides behind his olVn 
b~ And more olten than ~ot 
iq Iront or other horses. Hc has 
spae wlillien. 
He's a Slim, wiry little fellow 

with bright eyes and a tiny tuft 
of indifferently colored mustache. 
For some 20 years he's been an in
structor in stringed instruments at 
the University of South Dakota, 
not specializing in anything ],)3\' 
licularly. 

"Sort of a handy man," he ex
plains. 

For many years now he h9.9 
dropped his fiddle at the close of 
the school year, looded hIs horses 
in a van, pocked up the family, 
and headed foL' the trotting clrcujt 
and the life he loves. This is th~ 
Iirst year he's made the tOllr 
alone. 

"My girl is graduating froro the 
university," he says, "and my 17-
year-old boy is running a picture 
show up at Vermillion. And I have 
two big vict I'Y gardens to keep 
my wife busy." 

Boardman has been a horse 
lover almost since he can re
member. His dad, aeter years of 
working In town, was overcome 
by the urge to get feel of the soli, 
so he rot a JUtle place right near 
the troUlnr tr~k at Sprineyille, 
N. Y. Nell was 13 at the time, 
and the proximity to horses and 
horsemen had Its natural effect. 
He became obsessed with the 
idea of ownln.g and racing his 
own string. 
Eventually that came to pass, 

ond looking at him standing se
renely in lhe quiet shade hard by 
the tent-canopied paddock at Em
pire you are looking at a man 
who has what he wants. 

His pride and joy right now is 
Welchman, a nine-year-old, which 
be calls "my big horse." 

"He's averaged $1,200 a year for 
('ight years, and won 85 races," 
Boardman stated proudly. "He 
started out as II trotter, but when 
his hind quarters got lame he 
changed himself to a pacer, then 
buck to a troUer again. Not one 
horse in a million would do that. 
He has the intelligence of a human 
out there on that track." 

BOllrdman has three horses 
now, Andrew Guy being hls ~ 
otber "good one." But Welch
madl Is his pd, and it didn't take 
lone to dIScover why. He bad 
entered the horse iI) the two 
heats of the featured event on 
the dllY's program. 
In the Ii rst heat the big horse 

was away in front, set a steady, 
unruffled pace, and never was 
headed. The second heat p;ractic
ally duplicated the fiq.t, the two 
races sending the Welcbman's vic
lory string to 87. Watching them, 
you could just sense a lJllItual un
derstanding between driver and 
horse. 

It was a fair field, better than 
most this horse hud been u!) 
against. In fact, Welchman hall to 
trot a brisk 2:09~ mile, beating 
his own record by a half second, 
to win. As a pacer the horse has 
a lime of 2:05. 

And somehow you just couldn't 
picture the goggled little man 
hunched forward grimly clutching 
the reins transplanted to t.he sedate 
setting of a studiO, J18liently teach
ing lads nnd lassies that a "G" 
string isn't always what. they 
imagined it was. 

Weather Stops Mile 
Heats' on Kit~ TrIck 

Take 3rd Place 
From Dodgers 

Bucky Walters Pitches 
6-Hit Game for 7th 
Victory of Season 

CHICAGO (AP)-Bl'ooklyn fell 
to fourth place in the National 
league yesterday as Cincinnati 
beat the Cubs, 4 to 1, to take over 
third place (rom the Dodgers.· 

The Cubs touched Bucky Wal
ters for a run in the first inning 
on Phil Cavarretta's double and 
Bill Nicholson's single with two 
away. After that Wallers per
mitted ooly igur hits in chalking 
up his seventh victorY against 11 
defeats. It was Walters' 101st vic
tory since joining the Reds six 
years ago. 

Hi Bithorn, trying tor his 14U1 
win of the season, suffered in
stead his nint" setback. Five Chi
cago errors-one a wild throw by 
Bithorn, himself-hurt the Cub 
cause. 

The Reds scored twice in the 
third on Ray Mueller's single, a 
sacrifice, an error, an infield out 
and Estel CI'abtree's single. They 
scored again in the :fourth on a 
wild throw by Leg Merullo and 
Mueler's single. Their last tally 
came in the firth on Singles by 
Gerold Wlliker, Crabtree and 
Steve Mesner. 

Cincinnall ABRHPOA 

Frey, 2b .................. 5 1 0 1 2 
Walker, rf ................ 5 0 1 1 0 
Crabtree, cf .............. 5 1 3 1 0 
Tipton, If ........ .. ...... ..4 0 2 3 0 
Mesner, 3b .............. ..4 0 1 1 1 
Haas, Ih ............... ... ..4 0 1 11 1 
Miller, ss ........... ....... 3 lOa 6 

STRlKEOUT ARTIST 

'. 

Joj.(~"'{/ l'~e ,.JAl1cmAL. 
LeA<SU~'s I..E:-APe~ 1;.1 S11aKeOll1'S I'" 
19lfl All'll;> 19W1, F"AH~eD 14 8A'T'fil~S ,~ 
4 ReC~N" «7AMEi AGAI;.I~l' -rilE BRAlieS 

Nay, Personalifies . Ens. H. E. Phillips 

Mueller, c ......... ..... ..4 1 2 6 1 ---"'11------
Walters, p ....... ......... 2 0 0 1 0 Ens. H. E. Phillips at the mili- 1933 until he received his A. B. 

_ _ _ _ _ tary department of the Navy Pre- degree in 1936 he attended Stet-

T ' - I 36 4 10 27 11 l' h h son college where he played haIf-0 ... s ................... ... F Ig t school ere, was once the 
back and end on the varsity grid 

Ohica&,o AB R H PO A subject of a leading sports writer's team. He also won three letters 
story when that scribe found out in varsity basketball and one let-

Hack, 3b .................... 2 0 0 1 5 that Phillips, then a high schoQl. tel' in tennis at Stetson 

Rivals Hagen, Wdo~ 
Reshuffle Golf Teams 

Hqrbert, Sarazen Play 
With Group Captains 
In Ryder Cup Meet 

DETROIT (AP)-Rival Captains 
Walter Hogen and Craig Wood re
shuffled their lineups last night 
for the best-ball team rna tches 
Saturday that open the two-day 
Ryder cup golf series. 

Hagen, returning to Ryder play 
for the first time since 1935, 
named young Melvin (Chick) 
Harbet, long hiUing Battle Creek, 
Mich., pro, to replace Lighthorse 
Harry Cooper as his partner in 
the foursome competition against ,I 

Gene Sarazen .and partner. 
Wood, Ryder cup cap t a in, ' 

promptly countered by assigning 
himself as Sarazen's aide in an 
effort to head of.f the Hagen-Har
bert combination. The best ball 
matches are at 18 holes, with 36-
hole singles matches Sunday. 

Other foursome pairings: 
Byron Nelson and Harold (Jug) 

McSpaden, cuppers, VS. Willie 
Goggin and O'Neill (Buck) White. 

Jimmy Demaret and Vic Ghezzi, 
cuppers, vs. Lawson Little and 
Copper. 

Llpyd Mangrum and Frank 
Walsh, cuppers, vs. Jimmy Thomp
son and Sam Byrd. 

Tuning up for his return tn 
competition, Hagen toured the 
Plum Hollow course in pal' 72 in 
practice yesterday. This figw'e 
was matched by Sarazen, but the 
day's best score was a sizzling 66 
by GheZZi, an army sergeant from 
Ft. Monmouth, N. J. 

The cuppers hold a 2 to 1 series 
edge in the war-orphaned compe
tition for war relief. This year's 
proceeds, likely to be $30,000, will 
go to the American Red Cross. 

Lasl Foolbafl 
Practice Today 

Stanky, 2b .............. ..4 0 1 4 5 coach whose team had been vle- He received honorable mention 
Cavarretta, lb ......... .4 t 1 12 0 torious tor 15 consecutive game,s, in the All-Little Four, All-State With the last practice of the 
Nicholson, r! .......... ..4 0 2 1 0 had received his M. A. degree !rom and A.A.U. basketball in Florida. summer session tonigbt, Coach Ed-
Goodman, If-c! ...... 4 0 1 2 0 a women's college. Since graduation from college ward P. "Slip" Madigan said last 
Lowrey, cf-ss ......... 4 0 1 1 1 The explanation of this seem- he was head basketball and tl'Bck night that, considering the many 
McCullough, c ........ 4 0 0 4 0 ingly strange situation was that and assistant football coach at handicaps which the men have 
Merullo, ss ................ 2 0 0 2 2 he completed his work for his Tech high school in Atlanta, Ga. fnced, the schedule has becn suc-
Martin • ................... 1 0 0 0 0 master's degree at a summer He had wrlLlen a book on six man cessfu!. 
Erickson, p ....... ,. 0 0 0 0 1 school session :for both men and football, 1000 copies of which have When Madigan came to Iowa 
Bithorn, p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 women held every year by Florida been sold in two years; articles City a month ago he was doubt-
Noviko[f, lf .............. 1 0 0 0 0 State College for Women and so, for four major magazines, Youth's ful os to the prospects of getting 

- - - - - on his master's diploma was the Co~panion, Scholastic Coach, Ath- 11 men out of the 20 some which 
Totals ................. ..... 32 1 6 21 16 ·name of a women's college. ~etic Journal and Southern Co.ach officials told him had turned out. 
• Baited for MerUllo in 7th Ensign Phillips' athletic career and Athlete; for two years tlme Over 40 men reported for prac-

Cincinnati ......... 002 110 000-4 included football, basketball, tenn- w~ote sports for the New Smyrna I tice, and, although the service 
Ch ic",go ............... .100 000 000-1 is in college and several years ex- Dally News, New Sm~rna, F!a., and other complications have 
Errors- Hack, Stanky, Merullo perience as an outstanding coach, and wrote for the roagazme sectIOn taken a toll, Madigan feels con-

2, Bithorn. Runs batted in- plus a book on six-man football of the. Atlan.ta. Journal. " fident about his team. 
Walker, Crabtree, Mueller, Mes- and various articles written for Enslgn Phllhps was COmmlSSJOn- In the practice last night Madi-
ner, Nicholson. Two base hits- magazines. ed in the Navy Nov. 19, 1~42, and gan worked the men on oI!ensive 
Caval'retta, Stanky, C rob t l' e e. He played freshman football at came here ~une. 10 or . thl~ year. passing and kickoffs. He reports 
Three base hits-Lowrey, Tipton. the UniverSity oC Minnesota for He took . hIS mdoctnnatlOn at th;tt they have most of the plays 
Sacrifices - Walters 2, Miller. which he won a numeral. From Chapel Hill, N. C. reasonably well in hand but he 
Double pl<}ys-Miller and Haas; is looking forward to fall prac-
Hack, Stanky and Cavarretta; M d" Will r k tices when he can have lecture 
Stanky, Merullo and cavarretta., BI"g SI"X a Igan I Jpea sess ions as well as actual work-
Left on bases-Cincinnati 9; Chi- outs. 
cago 6. Bases on balls- Walters II d In F" low C"t"es Madigan said that the last prac-
2; Bithorn 1. Strikeouts- Walters Baseba 's, Lea ers Iv,e a I I lice tonjght wilt probably be a 
6; Bithorn 2. Erickson 1. Hits- Yesterday scrimmage. 
off Bithorn 8 in 7 innings: Erick- A speaking tour which will take · - ----- -
son 2 in 2. Wild pitch- Erickson. OWl to U e St ry Rn'tlne him to five Iowa cities to speak S 0 Losing pitcher- Bithorn. ...... 

Umpires-Stewart and Dunn (Three Leaders In Each League) before service clubs and groups Of Turkish Gridder 
Time 1:51 Player and G AB R H Pet of Iowa alumni has been scheduled To Explain Football 
Attendance (actual) 8,166 Clu" for Coach E. P. (Slip) Madigan 

Winners of Events 
In PlaYOV6und Track 
TOUrnament Nt ed . 

Winners of the variQus events 
in the playground meet held last 
Friday have been announced by 
J. Edgar Frame, dir!i!ctor of the 
recreational center. 

In the 60-yard dash: Leo Soren
sen, first; Harold Kent, second, 
and Larry Mullins, t.ho·d. In the 
lpQ-yard dash: Bill Reichardt, first, 
Jo~ Ekland, second, and Keith 
Furmeister, third. 

Class B in the broad jump: Har
old Kent, first; Leo SOrlflnsll11, 
~cond, and Bob Ekland, tbird. 
Glass Ai Bill Sueppel, first; Larry 
!'iovy, second, and Kenneth Irving, 
third. 

98 Mqsial, 
Cardinals 

Appling, 94 
White Sox . 

Herman, 100 
Dodgers 

Wakefield, 95 
Tigers 

CurtDight, 77 
White \Sox 

Vaughan, 98 
Dodgel'lJ 

Kurowski, 86 
Curdinals 

391 

362 

377 

407 

254 

398 

398 

66 

37 

49 

55 

43 

80 

80 

113 .340 

120 .331 

124 .329 

132 .324 

81 .319 

124 .312 

124 .312 

of the University of Iowa. 
Accompanied by Director E. G. 

Schroeder and Glenn Devine of 
the athletic department, the new 

Hawkeye coach will open his en
. gagements at Waterloo Tuesday 
noon when· he speaks at a joint 
meeting of the service clubs. 

The Des Moines Chamber of 
Commerce will be host to the uni
Versity men Wednesday noon and 
that evening the visitol'S will ap
pear before a group of alumni in 
Ottumwa. 

Runs Batat4 In Final stops will be Burlington 
Na.tiona.1 Lea.-ue Thursday noon, when the service 

Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 75 clubs combine; and that evenirtg 
Helman, Dodgers ............ ............ .. 011. 1 at Davenport. 
Elliott, Pirates .............................. 67 -------------

&merlaalL l.eaa'ue Laabs, Browns ...... ... ......... ...... .... 60 
Home RUIl$ 

Etten, Yankees ... ......................... 72 National LeaJue 
Johnson, Yan\q!es ......... ...... .. ... 64 N' h I C b 1-IC 0 son, u s ............................. :J 

Ott, Giants .. ........... , ............ ... ... ..... 14 

The story of Ahmet Muzaffer 
Gokbora, football-playing Turk at 
the University of Iowa, will be 
relayed to middle east countries 
by OWl. 

James Delaney, regional chief 
of the middle enst-Africa desk of 
OWl's cnble-wireless division, has 
asked for detailed biographical 
material on the Istanbul student 
who rep or led for summer football 
at Iowa. 

The OWl official snw pn Asso
ciated Press feature about "Joe" 
Gokbol'a-the 23-year-old former 
Turkish amateur boxing champion 
who came to Iowa because he 
had heard of the excellence of 
the food. 

OLD ORCHARD BEAOH, Me., In the running broad jump which there wer~ only lpur en
tries : Bill Reichardt, first; Bill 
Sueppell, second, and Keith Fur
meister, third. 

DiMaggio, Pirates ................. ... . ... 11 
American Leuue 

"We could use additional facts 
about him for a story to the 
Turkish press and in other mid
dle east countries and we also 
could u,se this material in stories 
explaining football to Moslem 
areas whkh at present don't know 
much about the game," Delaney 
wrote. 

(AP)-Racing was resumed at Class p: Harold Kent, first; 'Fed 
the Kite track yesterday under Purmelster, seeond, and Larry 
unfavorable con\iiLions with water Mullins, third. Class A: Bill Suep
on the Ilrst quarter of the track pel, first; Keith Furmeister, sec
preventing mile heats being raced. ond, and Joe Ekland, third. 

The entire program wall raced In the high jump ~lass B: Leo 
over a 5V2 furlong distance. Sorensen, first; Larry Mullins, 

Over ~e short course the $5,000 second, and Michal Mullins, third. 
Hamletonian test stake for three- Class A; Keith Furmeister, first; 
year olds was won by Volo Song, Bill Sueppel, econd, and Joe Ek
owned by W. H. Strong of Brook- land, third. 
lyn and driven by Ben White. Rope jumping class B: Michel 

In the baseball throw: Bill 
Reiahard" first; ICeith Furmeister, 
secod, and Bill Suefpet, third. 

I § b~~bl~ cqoleci f 

I!rnrf:lrr1f{fi 
fle got away badly in, t.he first I' ¥Wlins, firsLi Jiarpld ~ent, ~nd, 

heat and Phonojfrapb won, but in and Larry J4!llllns, third. Class A: 
the next two heats the pair waged Bill Suappel, first; Joe Ekland, 
very close duels with Volo Song second, and Reith Furmei~ter, 
a head to the good each time lit third. ~ ~ • j 

the finish. Rope jumpin, backward, in 

I GUY 
Kibbee 

Sit-eet 
Of . 

Memories 

Keller, Yankees ........................... 17 
York, Tigers ................................ 14 
Stephens, Browns .................... .... 101. 

~ g , f 

t I- ''.'In 
Last D,ay 

""-".-. .;;;::1 
B~6ffR 

Oil"IA 

II Hl¥l LLAI 0 
GO'di'AiD ,n 

... will give you Cbllls 
of fel\r ... and a Feve~ 

of Excitement! 

liThe 

Mysterious 
Dodo," 

Wlib 

THE DAH,Y IOWAN Camilli Tells 
's P 0 R TS Giants Hers 

'Washed Up' 

\ 

FORMER. FORDHAt4 
FOOT8AL.L. COAC'I-'! 

Army Men 
.. 

CROWLEY'S NOW ON 
DUTY WlTH NAVAL 
fORCES ON AN 
ISLAND IN THE 
SOUTH PAC I Fit 

BUY WA 
BONDS! 
MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

NEW YORK (AP)- The 18_ 
year-long bosebnll career OJ 
Adolph Louis (Dolph) Camill 
came to on end yestcrdaY- be 
cause Dolph, himself, realizes he's 
"washed up." 

The husky 36-year-old flrsl. 
sacker told President Horace 
Stoneham and manager Mel 011 
of the New' York Glant&--lG 
whom he was traded by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers last Saturday 
-that he doesn't believe he can 
help any ball club any longer, 
and that he's retiring for keepS 
to his 1,750-acre California cal· 
tl e ranclL 
It tool< him more than two hours 

yesterdny to convince Stoneham: 
and Ott that hi s one-time block. 
buster bat, which led the National 
lea.¥ue in home Tuns for 1941, 
which clouted 237 four-bagger 
altogether in hi s 11 big-leagu~ 
years with the Cubs ,Phillies and 
Dodgers and which made him thl 
loop's most valuable player two 
seasons ago, has become so silent 
that it couldn't even be of assist. 
once in dlggil)g the Giants out 01 
the National league cellar. Hil 
batting average is hovering around 
the woeful .250 mark for 94 games 
-and that WD S th e fin al tip-orllo 
him that the years hove caughl up 
with him. 

"And nothing will ever rei me 
back to baseball," he announced 
regreUlllly. "Not even if I ret 
an offer to manage a C1qb out 
near home." 
For the Giants it was u doubk 

loss, although pitcher Johnny fannal Play 
Prohibit Participation 
Of Soldier-Students 
In Varsity Sports 

American League 
W L I 

Allen, who w as sent along with 
Camilli in the deal with the Dodg. 

Pct. el'S, checked in yesterday and said 
.617 he's going to keep r ight on play. New York ............ 58 36 

Washington .......... 53 47 .530 ing. . 
Chicago .. .............. 49 45 .521 

I Detroit .......... ...... .47 47 .500 
.495 
.495 
.452 
.402 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A r my 
men in coUeges may not play var
sity sports, it was made plain at 
the war department yeslerday. 
And chances for a 1943 Army
Navy football game edged farther 
toward the doubtful listing. 

Secretary of War Stimson, just 
back from n military tour abroad, 
was asked at his press conference 
a bout the annual classic. 

He did not reply directly, but 
no one who wants to see,it played 
could get encouragement out of 
what he did say : "No one in Africa 
told me about that." 

Cleveland ............ 46 47 
B,oston ................. .46 47 
St. Louis ................ 42 51 
Phnadelphia ........ 39 58 

(No games yesterday 
Na.tlonal League 

W L 
St. Louis ................ 63 31 
Pittsburgh ............ 53 43 
Cincinnati ............ 51 46 
Brooklyn ........ 52 47 
Chicago ............... 45 50 
Philadelphia ...... .. 44 55 
Boston ................... .40 52 
New York ........... . 36 60 

Yesterday's Results 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 1. 

(Only ra.me soheduled) 
Probable Pitchers 
American League 

Pot. 
.670 
.552 
.526 
.525 
.474 
.444 
.435 
.375 

There has been a hope-spr ings- Washington at Boston-Leonard 
eternal movement to get the army (7-10) vs Newsome (3-8) 
to permit its soldier-students to Chicago at Detroit- Grove (10-
play varsity football but officials 1) vs Trout (10-9) 
spiked that once more by saying j St. Louis at Clevelahd (nigllt) 
"the question is not an open one." - Niggeling (5-6) vs Reynolds 

While there have been ~~ny re- (4-6) 
quests to relent . from this. Iou r- New Yo r k at Philadelphia 
months old policy, IDcludmg a (night) - R,usso (3-4) vs Arntzen 

National League 
petition by 256 members of con- (3-9) 
gress, war departmen t oHicia ls 
indicated that the no-play policy *Philadelphia at New York- (2) 

- Fischer (3-6) and Chase (2-5) 
vs Kimball (3-5) and Conger 

i:s aI?proved by most of the edu
cators with whom it has dealt. The 
army eXI?ects the men to partici
pate in sports, <'but strictly of the 
intra-mural type. 

While the navy has been much 
IT)ore liberal on the matter, it has 
announced some restr ictions on 
navy athletes, saying navy teams 
may not play in "bowl or si milar 
contests" and imposing travel re
strictions. 

Many colleges have abandoned 
football for the dUration, their 
athletes having gone into lhe mil-
itary services, and their coaches 
as well . 

The army's altitude was repre
sented officially as being thnt these 
men assigned to intensi ve class
room work, drill and supervised 
study, wj]( have no time for var
sity sports . 

Alice Marble to Play 
:QES MOINES (AP)-Alice Mar

ble, former national tennis cham
pion, and Mary Hardwick, former 
titleholder of the British. Isles, 
will ' play an ebibition t[latch at 
the WAC camp at Ft. Des Moines 
Aug. 13 and 14. They will be on 
a tour of WAC camps throughout 
the nation. 

I"~"IJ ."If" IOMBII 
.Itlt 

JAMeS IlLiSON 
.IANeIS Dn 
TOM eONYIAY 

(1-5) , 
Cincinnati at Chicago-Starr 

(10-8) vs Hanyzcwski (5-1) 
Boston at Brooklyn (twilight) 

- Tobin (8-7) vs Wyatt (4-5) 
Pittsburgh at 51.. Louis (n.\ght) 

-Sewell (17-2) vs Lanier (7-5) . 
• First game is completion (If 

disputed June 13 game. Play will 
resume as oJ 10th inning with 
score tied at 3-3. 

Alsab to Be Shipped 
CHICAGO (AP)-Trainer Aug

ust (Sarge) Swenke said yester
day that Mrs. Al Sabath's Alsob 
will be shipped today to Narra
gansett park near Pauticket, I 
Rhode Island . 

rt4t£ttIl 
STARTS TODAY -

I ... rl~ 

&tORCt soot IS 
,,~~ 

IN. ,UIl 
EXTRA 

Bing C~o~~y aDa BQb HOJle j 
-Slngin" - Clownln._ 

In 
'!DON'T HOOI( NOW" 

LATE NEWS 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. ~r 

--Starts TODAY! 
4 Big Days - Ends Mond~y 
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Memorial Union Music 
foom Will Be Ope'n 
fOr Longer Peri.ods 

The ever-popular music room 
in Iowa Union hilS increased in. 
popularity wlth the arrlval 01 
ormy students on the compus, and 
to meet the increased demand lor 
tecordings, the music room is noV{ 
open for longer perIods than ut 
Dny time in hi 'tory. 

THE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Allies Smash 
icily 

(Continued from page 1) 

ern Sicily, strangling the enemy's 
power of long <:<>ntinuing the fight. 

INT~RPRETIN6-
(Continued from page 21 

rescind permiSSion for Nazi troops 
and supplies to reach Norway via 
Swedish soil have been taken, in
dicating Swedish belief that Get
manl its e II is beginning to 
crumole. 

• • • 
As for 'l\Irkey, there are IncU-

The Germans threw In airplanes 
in their desperate attempts to gain 
time so forces withdrawn from the eatlons thai Lonllon. and Wash
southern sector could reach new Ington expect .her role of bene.,
positions. • olent neutrality toward the 

On this fanatical resistance the allies soon to be supplanted by 
whole fate at axis divillions in Si- active partlclption In the war 

military authority dared hope for f is irl deadly ptoaress against Ger
only a few weeks ago. To what many. There are intimatiOns, how
extent they may require a l'evision ev~r. that he did not ha\'e Ger
of allied global stt'ategic plans can many as much in mind at that time 
only be conjectured. There can be as Italy. 
no doubt, however, that the new The actual strategic conception 
factors have. wholly reeast the war ot the Sicilian campaign may have 
map from lis app~arance at the been to take over the big island 
time of the last Washington stall and use it as a base from which fo 
conferences. bomb Italy out of the war. But 

• • • Italy has been found in lad so 
The bread Itntenr of bitting vulnerable that the allies might 

HItler ftnt, then IDA IIII' .... inst decide to capitalize swiftly on her 
JalMm, is ylelcHlII' results far impending collapse by striking di
more qulckty than expected. recUy at Germany from the south. 
Time Is of Vital ceMeQueoee if At any rate, the walls of the 
the f.U fruits of the vldories of axis continental fortress are are 
the last few week are to be tottering, both in the south and In 

.harvested promptly. the east. As a major political and 

PAGE FIVI 

men!s, and to turn them to account 
quickly again t Japan nlso, seem 
called for. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

lost her to a bomb in the end. 
Rap, who silently had watched 
the aUair, only confessed his love 
to Coffin later. And the husband. 
a difficult case indeed, died after 
a long agony ond his death was 
no solution because Jimmy also 
must dIe. 

A hostess who assists visitors 
In locafing records and plays the 
oll-requcst program is I n charge 
at the following limes: Sunday-
11 to 6 'and 7 to 9, Monday- 11 
to 2 and 3 Lo 9, Tuesday- II to 2 
and 4 to 9, Wednesday-ll to 2 
and 3 to 9, Thursday-ll to 2 and 
4 to 9, Ftiday- LL to 12 and 3 to 9, 
and SaturdaY-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 
7. 

clly depended and that military ,preparations 
• • . • • for. that posslbllliy have been 

• • • military factor in the fight, the 
As on axample, it can be noted 'Nazi-Fascist alliance has been 

that the experiment to detennine busted. Germany is being isolated 
whether allied air power olone can Cor ultimate destruction, with the 
knock a nation out of the war - war converging on her from three 
an experiment v1suallzed by Mr. sides. Prompt new decisions by 
Churchill in hts address to <:<>t1gress the allied high <:<>mmand as to how 
during his last Washington visit- to make the mos~ of these develop-

Lieutenant Cofrin says the 
R.A.F. censors objected to the 
love story, perhaps understand
ably, because through Mr. River 
he had told all. Absolutelyl all. 
Yet the effect is something re
markable. It is often a beautiful 
book and it is always disturbing, 
wllether you read It from the his
torical or the romantic angle. 

Since its opening in 1938, the 
music 1'0Qm has oifered to stu
dents and visitors the opportunity 
of hearing recordings 01 the 
world's finest music. From an in1-
tin. collection of 935 records the 
Carnegie library has been incleas
ed Wllil it includes over ],300. 

Dr. Zelia W, Stewart 
Rites to Be Tomorrow 

The funeral services for Dr. 
Zella White Stewart, wife of Prot. 
George Walter Stewart, will be 
held tomorrow at 10 o'clock at 
the Stewart home, 1010 Woodlawn. 

The Rev. James E. Waery will 
be in charge or the service. 

Active pallbearers are Prof. 
John Eldridge, Prof. H. L. Lapp, 
Prot Edward Tynda11 , Prof. 
Thomas Caywood, Prof. E. W. 
Chittenden ond Prof. U. O. Croft. 

Honorary pallbearers are 
Dean C. E. Seashore, Prof H. L. 
Rietz. Dr. Arthur Steindlcr, Prot 
Edward C. Mabie, Dean Chester 
A. Phillips, Dr. Earl E. Harper, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe and Dean 
Alvin W. Bryan. 

Mrs. Edward L. Morgan, sister 
of Dr. Stewart, arrived yesterday 
from Chesterton, Ind. 

The remains will be cremated, 
and the ashes placed in Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Josephine Haman 
Files Divorce Petition 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, Josephine Haman is 
seeking a divorce from Gilbert 
Haman, according to a petition 
liled wlth the district court. 

The two have been married since 
February, 1915, and have six chil
dren. 

Mrs. Haman is asking !01 cus·· 
tody of the three minor children. 

" MEMPHIS BELLE" ROMANCE appears ended with the announcement 
by Margaret Polk In Memphis. Tenn., that she will not marry Maj. 
Robert K. Morgan, pilot of the famous Flying Fortress, "Memphis 

. Belle," The couple's romance received wide publicity when the 
bomber, named after Miss Polk, returned to the U. S. from foreign 
service, They are pictured together as they appeared when Major 
Morgan reached Memphis after his return. (1 n'"rnational) 

RUSSIAN-
(Continued from page 1) 

their "successful :Jltrition" tac
tics. 

The Germans had held Orel for 
nearly two years, capturing it a 
few months after their first light
ning strike into Russia in the 
sumer of 1941. For 22 months 
they had fortified it for miles on 
all sides. In such circumstances 
and because of its location the loss 
of the city is a major blow to the 
enemy. 

• • • 
Bclgorod was held tempor

arily last winter by the Rus
sians in their sweep from Sta
lIhgTad on the Volga, but the 
Germans retook It March 22. 
Along with Orel, the town was 
a base CO'r the German offensive 
lIegun July 5 In an effort to 
pinch off the middle Kursk sa
lient. 

have toppled both big German 
bases. 

Moscow dispatches said the 
Germans falling back from Orel 
were running a death gantlet be
tween there and Bryansk. There 
still is a possibility that the Rus
sians would trap lorge forces of 
the German army in that sector, 
these reports said. 

• • • 
Southwest of Orel Rus Ian 

iunlts hold a salient reaching 
within a few miles of the Bry
ansk-Kiev railway In the Sevsk 
area. This dangerous iinger 
pointed toward the Dnelper 
river remained unbroken de
spite the powcrful German of-
4'enslve launched last month to 
erase it. 

• • • 
Stali ngrad veterans participated 

in the double Red army victory, 
and Stalin announced that the di
visions which first broke into the 
two cities would be honored with 
the addition of "Orel" and Bel go
rod to thei r regular names. 

• • • The commanders singled out for 
The Russians absorbed the full praise were Generals Cohstantin 

ferocity of that German drive, · Rokossovsky and Nikolai Vatu tin, 
launched their own counteroIfen-', and Colonel Generals Cassily So
sive July 12 above Orel, and after kolovsky, Ivan Konev and P. K. 
a month of heavy fighting now.Popov. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD .. 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7 c per line per day 

8 consecutive days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figute 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payabl~ at Daily Iowan Busl
DeSI office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be ealled in 
be!ore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

Wonted-plumbing and henting. 
Larow Co. Dinl 9681. 

FOR SALE 
1934 Moroon Plymouth 

-Good tires . F;xceilent motor. 
UM. Phone 7678. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
FOr Rent- Very desirable luI'

nished 6 room house, $55 per 
rr.onth, Available in 10 days 
Phone 9659. 

0JJi RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. DIal 

4691. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY- Shirts 9<'. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Lonllstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
"'Iblh. Dial 5128. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
billet-tap. Dial. 724.8. Mimi 

flNde Wurlu. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND * * * I ------------- -------------
HELP WANTED 

Wanted- StUdent with experience Found in Daily Iowan news room 
working in Men's Clothing Store. -Sun glasses ground to pre-

- Bremell's. scription. Owners may have by 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
paying ior ad. Cali 4191. 

LOST- Girl's light blue rain COlt 
DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Close 

in. Dial 2382. left in Varsity Cab. Call 4159. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath. Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

WHO DOES IT 
WOOL. B LAN K E T S cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

Reward. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICe 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
You 

j 

Use · 
Cfassifled Ais'! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QuicK R~SUL 1s 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

a'iI Iowani (Iassifiei Ads 
Dial 4191 

Oatanla, aUMugh damaged by 
naval aiJd atr INImbardments 
which denle« Its use to the 
ebemy as a pOrt since the third 
day of fbe ~1I1!c1 Ihvaslon, was 
expected qnlckly to become a · 

made along Turkey's southern 
borders. 

• • • 
These signs and portenls, taken 

together, may spell an earlier ar
!!~d victory in Europe than any 

major supply base for luture POPEYE 
operations whloh Gen. Dwlrht 'i1[LMir.fi6F~;e.!"'-r~~--::::t ,~a;;;"'II::-7~:::1 ~'n:'=~~=~::'1 r.::i2itn5ti~~-v_~~~:;:;~"""" 
D. Eisenhower In a recent mes- r' 
sage plainly told the Italian 
people would be directed against 
their mainla.nd. 

• • • 
The German command already 

has seen lhe hopeless character 
of the rearguard action In Sicily 
and for nearly a week has been 
moving supply and service troops 
to the mainland in a small but 
steady withdrawal across the nar
row Messina strait. 

Tiny surface tract beaching on 
the coast well distant from ordin
ary harbors haVe been transport
ing this gl'owlng stream of enemy 
evacuees, mostly at nilbt, it wa> 
learned. . '" . 

AIII.ed destroyers and torpedo 
boats constantly /I.rt Jnto the 
strait on patrols. but even con
tinual air Batrols are unable 
completely to check the with
drawal 

'" . '" 
The allied high strategy summed 

up in the phrase "employment of 
maximum power with minimum 
cost" was brilliantly exemplilied 
in the ct'ushing victories which 
finally gained Catania, 

Nowhere have soldK!rs' liVe:> 
been wasted tactically in this 
week's offenSive, although allied 
forces are numerically superior to 
the foe. 

The allied air force turned the 
major share of its destructive 
power on Italian mainland com
munications, and F'iying Fortresses 
blasted Naples Wednesday far the 
fourth time in four days. 

Docks and submarine bases at 
Naples were "well covered " with 
bombs, and three axis fighters 
were downed. 

(Rome radio called it the most 
violent ot Naples' 96 raids, and 
the Italian communiqUe tepor~ed 
159 persons killed and 228 in
jured.) . 
MUNDA-

(Continued from page 1) 

munique of Gelleral Douglas Mae
Arthurs reported that Munda air
port had been encircled and des
troyed by United States forces 
seeking to capture the ail'strip. 

J apanese Mortar lire caused a 
delaying movement but ou]' artill
ery, pounding steadily all day, 
battered the oppbsition into sub
mission. 

We ate in complete charge of 
Bibolo Hill, northeast of the air
drome, commanding a sweep of 
the entire coast and the airport 
but the NitlS are dut in on Koken
golo Hill and are lobbing over 
heavy mortar fire. 

Without doubt, OUr' men skould 
have the aIrport In It. very lew 
days. 
Today I ate luncl\.eon of sweet 

chocolate and hard tack, sitting 
on the aitfil!ld uder the wing of a 
two tmgined bOmber which even 
the Japs would have fa admit is 
"unserviceab1e." 

A high oUicer made a tour of 
our positions and expressed com
plete satisfaction witl'l th& pro
gress made in the last two days. 

Not sO conservative was a little, 
buck-toothed private with a long 
beard. 

"We kicked the bejabbers out 
of them," he said. 

Frankly, "we" did. 

LEKIN-
(Continued from page 1) 

nance ot someone's having annoyed 
a member of his family by seeking 
a photograph. 

His case will come up in court 
sometime after the middle of Oct
ober. In the meantime, he is being 
held at the county jail on a $5,000 
bond. 

'the Linn tavern, where, accord
ing to the county attorney's in
formation, the attack took place, 
is a respectable-looking establish
ment on north Linn street. 

In thill tavern it was, if the 
c 0 u n t y attorney's inform~tion 
proves correct, that the uncon
scious Swisher was carried to a 
back room and lay for sOme time. 
He called for "Scott, .. Some by
slanders thought that it was a phy
sician, Dr. Scott, now deceased, 
for whom the injured man was 
asking, and declared that they 
were at a loss about summoning 
a doctor. Pr!!gently ' it developed 
that it was the injured man's son 
whom he wanted telephoned. 

John Stikl\ is proprietor ot the 
Linn tavern. 

'traffic Violator Fined 
w. J . Weeber, 219 Riverview 

street, was tined $3 by Police 
Judge Jack White yesterday for 
gOing through a stop sign. 

BLONDIE 

tiENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

WHEI2E'S B/BS~ 
ISN"t SHE AT' 

1HE PAf2i'1 ~ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW "THERE5 WHAT 
I CAw.. A COiNCIDENce 
OF PER.~Ecr SYM"&)1.ISM! 

''''IOU SEe WHAT 
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~ , . , 
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Opening New 
USO Lounge 
This Weekend 

The new usa loullfe in the 
basement of the Community buJld
Ing and the introduction of a jun
ior hostess system to take over 
usa dances will be opened to
morrow, R. C. Tomlinson, USO di-
rector, has announced. I 

The lounge is equipped with 
comfortable furniture, table games, I 
writing material and books and 
magazines. Present plans are to 
keep the lounge open every day 
for the use of men and women in 
the service. 

The game room on the main 
floor of the community building 
will be outfltted with pool and 
billiard tables in the near future, 
it was indicated. The room now 
has facilities far various gamt:s 
Including ping-pong. 

This weekend the loqnge will 
be open at certain specified hours. 
Tomorrow between 3:30 and 11 
o'clock the lounge will be in u·"e 
with refreshments for unHarmed 
men and women between 4:30 and 
5:30. Sunday the lounge wlll be 
open between 3:30 and 4:30 in 
the afternoon. 

Certified junior hostesses, num
bering about 100 this weekend, 
will ailend tbe dance tomorrow 
night which begins at 7 o'rlock. 
Goldie Kinney is in charge of ar
rangements. An orchestra made up 
of local musicians, with Felix 
Mueller directing, wiil provide the 
music. 

In order for civilian girls to 
attend the dance they must either 
be escorted by service men or of
ficially designated a:s junior host
esses. Ho tesses will be identified 
by their junior hostess cards. 

Those wishing to become junior 
hostesses may register their names 
with R. C. Tomlinson, director, 
and wiil fill out an application 
card. Mr. Tomlinson's office is 
downstairs in the Community 
building. 

"I want to thank the Scribblers 
club for their fine work promoting 
the dances ,in the past, and for 
their aid in the transition. 

"I also want to thank the Hospi
tality club for getting the new 
lounge room in readiness," Di
rector TomIill:lon said Thursday. 

Father Bonaventure 
Appointed Professor 

Father Bonaventure, O. S. B., 
former president or Saint Bene
dict's college, Atkinson, Kan., has 
been appointed professor In the 
school or religion and spirllual 
director of the CathOlic foundation 
at the University of Iowa, it was 
announced by The Most Rev. 
Henry P. Rohlman, bishop of Dev. 
enport, yeslerday. 

Father Bonavenlrue, who slud
ied at Colombia university and 
was considered for appointment 
a abbot at Saint Benedict's Mon
astery, will be assisted by anoth~r 
Benedictine to be appointed later. 

All-Masonic Picnic 
To Be This Afternoon 

AIL Masons, Easlern Stars and 
their families are invited lo the 
All-Masonic picnic to be held in 
city park this afternoon and even
ing. Visiting Masons in Iowa City 
are also invited. 

A picnic supper served cafeteria 
style is planned at 6:30 in the 
lower pavillion, followed by danc
Ing and cards in the Reichardt 
pavillion. Each family is expected 
to bring a. well-filled basket. a 
covered dish, table service and 
lunch clolh. Coffee, tea and ice 
cream will be furnished. 

Killer Tried 

CONFESSED Sl.VER ot five persons 
during a Wild rampage with a 
shotgun, Austin Cox. Jr.. 38. 
above, has been charged in Ogden, 
l.}tah, th first degree murder for 
tAe killing of one of his victims, 
DIstrict Judge Lewis V. Trueman. 
Cox Is beHeved to have started on 
the rampage because ot fancied 
wrongs In connection with the 
granting of a divorce to his wife 
laat winter. (I nternationa') 

Henry . A. Wallace 
To Be in Iowa City 
For Informal ~eeting 

Vice President Henry Wallace 
wlil be in Iowa City this evening, 
It was announced by Atty. W. R. 
Hart. 

At an in(ormal dinncr mceting 
at 7 o'clock tnis evening he wlil 
discuss agriCUltural problems with 
farmers and others who have 
agricultural interests. The meeting, 
which will be non-political, is 
one in a series of discussions which 
the vice-president is conducting 
throughout the slate during his 
vacation, to ascertain the opinions 
of farmers regarding their 'pro
blems. 

Education Conference 
Will Be Held Here 

Renewal of the Universily of 
Iowa's cQnference on admi nistra
tion and superviSion, after a lapse 
of one year, has been announced 
for Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 by Prof. 
E. T. Peterson, acting dean of the 
college of educaiion. 

Although most conferences have 
been cancelled for the duration 
because of wartime travel troubles, I 
numerous school administrators 
indicated to the university that 
they consider such an affair essen
tial. 
~rofessor Peterson said thai 

much emphasis will be placed 
upOn posi-war problems which 
confront the schools and that the 
conference will be set up on a 
discussion basis. He said that the 
superintenden ts and principals will 
have plenty of material for such 
discussion. 

The aCfair, which attracts be
tween 300 and 400 persons, was 
held for 28 consccuti vo yoars until 
1942. In addition to lhe sessions 
of Sept. 30 a nd Oct. 1, a section on 
visual education will bc given by 
the extension division on the 
mOI'ning of Oct. 2. 

OVUTHITOP 

~
. FOR VICTORY 

. wItII 

I UNITtD STATES WAI 

BONDS-STAMPS 

HOW R. A. F. AIR SEA RESCUE WORKS 

i\Jll. SEA RESCUES of amed ~1I0" lOfted down onto water are ef· 
lee&ed b)' Spill," plaaea 01 tile British roul air force such as 'he one 
mown droppl... a rubber dba,b)' via parachute, In the top photo
IT&pb. Smoke hombl are dropped to rulde rescue boats. In lower 
pbo$o • pUo& .. '"8 aII_' lD • rclCue dinJbf. 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A , 

MODERN MIRACLE: Mexican Indian 'Town AdVances 
Four Centuries in Seven YP.ltr.S 

Iy JACK STAlI.tfUNT 
C~ntul Puu COTrftspondftnt 

MEXICO CITY. MEXICO-Te
poztlan, a colorful IHUe town In 
Morelos atate, nestlea In a lengthy 
valley wedged In amongst rocky 
escarpments, Fifteen yean ago It 
was chosen by the Chicago pro
fessor, Robert RedAeld, .. the .u!). 
ject of B well-known BOClologicai 
work. because It retalned enough 
pre - Conquest backwardneaa to 
make It typical at mueh of rural 
Mexico. 

Today the excellent study or 
Redfield bids well to lOBe all but 
historical value. For the countrY
side near Tepoztlan, .. though 
touched by magic, Is hurtling 
through centuries of evolution In 
a few crowded montb& 

The peaceful revolution Is the 
by-product of a humble vacation-
ers' camp established by the . . .... 
Young Men's Christian Allsoclation '~<'" .. ., ': .. : . . 

~~3~m~:~:t ~~ ~~:~:~e~. ~~ .• '»~. ···.·i·. ;., .' elf. 
.oon led to other plans: It waa :..:l. .._, ., . . . . . .. ,_.w M~.·, " ... ~ • 

decided to eet up a rural recon- THEY ALSO SERVE-Th ... younge.t members of the Camohmlla 

., CHEA' BUT CLEAN-He,. Is the Y. M. C. A. mod.1 hou .. at Camohmlla. 
'It combln.s In.x"n".,en". with .... ntlal hygienic considerations. 

(The peasantii have 'adopted'the 
. s·ystem and even devised reed 
fences to replace the metal wire 
which Is difficult to obtain beeau.ge 
of the war. 

Make Fences of Reeds 
But the Hatches havc undertalt

en to arouse ' and satisfy other 
hungers than those of the flcsh. In 
the main building on the farm, 
where there is something of a 
permanent agricultural exhibit on 
display, a little library ha.s becn 
set up in one of the corners. 

A tew &core bool(s, most at 
which are on technical subjects, 
circUlate constantly amongst the 
peasants. Not a single case ot 
careless treatment of these is on 
record. Bookbinding Is being 
taught several of the youngsters 
by Mrs. Hatch to lengthen the 
lives of the volumes. 

slruction center In conjunction 
with the camp to spread the prin
Ciples at sclentlftc agriculture and 
hygiene amongst the peasantll. 

. The decision was In no small 
:sense Inspired by the books Of Dr. 
D. Spencer Hatch on his work In 

·India. For 15 years Hatcb, born 
on an upper New York state farm 
:i~ years ago. worked miracles 
(wi th pin-money amongst India's 
. forecakl.'n masses. The formula 
WDS simple enough. 

hundred on the upkeep of the 
groundS. NothIng 1s given away 
except advice-not only for rea
sons at economy but tor psycho
logical etfect. The main battering 
ram upon which HQ.tch relies to 
lay low the prejudices at centuries 
Is the force at example. 

Right-hand man of Mr. Hatch is 
Jesus Carranza, nephew of the 
former president of Mexico. With 
an ample command of English ac
quired during his lengthy stay In 
the United states aftcr .his uncle 
and father were as.sassinated, Car
ranza Is an ideal liaison man. But 
he Is much more than that. With 
an unusualiy fertile Inventive 
mind, the grounds and buildings ot 
the camp are literally Jittered with 
Carranza's creations. His special 
two-peso shower, constructed of a' 
few gadgets and an oil can has be

Not Too HOJlll.lees 

Construct Model Houlle 
The first thing done by Hatch 

and his wile-who pulls at least 
her own weight on the team- was 
to construct a model-house tor the 
peasants. This Is a simple two 
room affair with a tiny kitchen, 

People who had stewed In the built ot local materials. 
hopelessness of their situation Corn Is still heaped up In a cor
were taught ,;", ~.uble and triple ner of one at the rooms. But in
thei r negilgllJie Incomes by raising stead of living on a dirt 1l00r, eat
goats. tending beehives In a sclen- Ing on the ground, suffocating 
tific manner, produclng' sugar, and from the smoke of the cooklng, tho 
~ngaglng In other modest home in- occupants now have lI. fioor ot ce
duatries. ment (or rather a cheap local 

The difference In Income amount- substitute), a chlmn y, a 8ma.1I 
ed only to a few American dimes table, and chairs, 
a day, but It served to pull them The total cost of the structure 
out ot lhe slough of demoralization is some $45 In addition to the work 
and give them a aelf-respectlng of the peasants. A peasant tamlly 
view of lite. Thousands of stUdents waa allowed to move Into the 
from ail over India and even from model house to give It a human 
Egy', t and China came to Hatch touch and display its conveniences. 
in TI'avancore to study hili meth. 
ods and return to their homes In Worke Uke Magie 
order to initiate almnar projects. The result baa been aorcery. 

But the Mexican undertaking Peasants from the neighboring 
was soon to count with more than villages came to take a look. and 
lhe example of Dr. Hatch. Unable betore long replicaa of the original 
to return to India with hili family bouse were going up eJl over the 
trom his furlough because at valley-at time. with Improve
transport difficulties, Hatch jump- ments of the bullder.' own lnven
ed at the proposs.l that he come to tiOD. 

Mexico to get the reconetrucUon Village girla aoon refused to 
project on a firm footing. marry their beaux unless they un-

UnderiO Great OIanp dertook to build them one of these 
new housell. Old hoU8C8 are being 
reconstructed to conform with the 
speci1lcations ot the model-lioors, 
windows, cupboardll. 

Though the c&mohmila farm la 
just getting under way, It haa al
ready .Urred the lives at the vil
lagers to their very roots. There 
Is nothing condescending about the 
approach to the villagers. Both In 
India and in Mexico. Hatch haa reo 
fused to accept the glib theory 
that the natives are ahlftles.. He 
has worked on the assumption that 
the desire to get ahead Is there 
just 8. among any group. 

The project has neither the odor 
nor the budget of philanthropy. 
Five thousand doUara have been 
spent on the building. and a tew 

The .chool buUdlng - apple of 
the vlllage'll eye-Is nearing com
pletion. The labor came from the 
peasants themselves. Women who 
had never leamed to read carried 
rock. to lay the foundation of a 
8chool house In which their off
spring might be initiated Into that 
art. 

The Y. M. C. A. contributed the 
tlles, and the governor of the state 
the Umber for the root. In addi-

GOOD NEIGHIORS-A Camohmllo 
peasant he,.. help. his neighbor 
build a duplicate for hi. family of 
the Y. M. C. A. model hou ... 

\ come universally adopted by the 

tion to Its functions a.s a schoo~asants, and has int\"'oduccd a 
the building will serve as a com- standard r:If cleanliness unknown 
munal house. to them before. 

But tbe main aspect of this UtUize Dehydration 
peaceful revolution that has been There is a dehydrating machine 
introduced by tile Hatches, is pure- of his invention to dehydrate the 
Iy economic. New varletiea of com fruits at the Villagers, a wind 
have been Introduced to Improve pump constructed from oddities 
the sickly crops of the villagers . trom an old Fat'd, and so on. The 
Oats. radishes, and rye are grow- Carranza children, who are numer
Ing In a district where they' were ous, pretty. and bright, serve tiS 

never acen before. Jiving examples to the other 
"Sweet Potato Field" youngsters of the village In the 

Noting that the name of the vll- matter of attending school. 
lage-Camohmila-meant "field of The Hatches and the eider Car· 
sweet potatoes" In Aztec, H:r.ch raDzas are at present taIling dane
resolved to re-Introduce what had Ing lessons In the capital to be abie 
apparentl!)' at one time been a to teach the villagers some of the 
staple crop. Pigs, cattle and other Indian and mestizo dances that 
livestock are kept on the experl. have not survived locally. 
mental farm to Improve the breeds The Hatches are not satisfled 
of the nearby Villages. with plugging away at their 

Methods at bee-culture have Spanish, but que.·y the villas-ers
been Improved along the lines de· 83 per cent at whom sUit speak 
veloped by Hatch In India. The Az~ec-conceming the equivalent 
honey is extracted from the comb Aztec expressions. "Gringos" taik 
by a centrifugal suction apparatus Ing Aztec are a rare enough sight 
80 that the bees do not have to in Tepoztlan. but Americans curl
waste their time building new Ing the. formidable vocabulary ot 
combs. Montezuma around their tongu~s 

One Indian famny, plagued by brings broad, appreciative grins on 
hereditary syphilLs, had been 80 the faces of the Indians. 
poor that they had had to seU the The Mexican Charro (Horseric!
root of their house and move Into er) association, which Is undertak
a thatched .hack. Today they Ing to organize partisan reserve 
make both ends meet wilh the help cavalry In Mexico as part of the 
at the bees that the Hatches have defense program. has consented to 
taught them to care for. teach horsemanship to the Tepoz~-

Special poultry ba.s been import- Ian people. They have even con
ed to better the laying qualities of tributed a stallion to improve local 
the local hens, A double corral breeds. 
haa been built on the experimental Once the Y. M. C. A. experiment 
farm 80 that the poultry can feed has acquired real momentum, It 
on the greens grown In one en- will undoubtedly branch out to 
closure, while thORe In the other other parts of Mexico along the 
are given the chance to Bprln~ up. lines of Hatch's Indian work. 

of mind." However, he doubts it, The reason is, he stated, tha t 

Loose Again 

SECOND ESCAPE of German Ober
Heutenant Hans Peter Krug from 
a canadian prison camp haa been 
revealed by authorities. Krug, 
whose first escape led ·to the con
viction of Max Stephan of Detroit 
on treason charges, diBappeared 
while swimming under guard at 
Gravenhurst,Ont. (International) 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Pvt. Everedd Ihrig, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Leslie Ihrig, 17 S. 
Johnson street, is studying radio 
and aerial gunnery with the mar
ines at the .naval ail' base at Jack
sonville, Fi a. Private Ihrig, a grad
uate of City high school . was a 
student in forestry a t Iowa State 
college until his enlistment in Dec
ember. 

Pvt. Alvin Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Miller, 530 E. Wash
ington street, is stationed with 
the field artillery division of the 
army at Nashviile, Tenn. Private 
Miller, who entered the service in 
March last year, was active in 
basketball, football and other 
athletics while attcndin, City hIgh 
school. 

Warrant Ollicer (j. g.) R. Ken
neth Jores, son of Mr. and Mrs . 
R. J . Jones, 107 Grove street, has 
been transferrcd from Camp Grant. 
I iI. , to Fl. Riley, Kall. He is a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 
nnd received his bachelor of arts 
degree from the uni verSity here 
in August, 1940. 
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Iowa City Red Cross 
Ready to Extend Help 
To Disabled Soldiers 

Any Johnson county man dis. 
charged from the armed forces 
because of disability is informed 
by the Rep Cross workers in the 
servIce hospital from whiclt he is 
sent that the local Red Oros8 chap. 
ter stllnds ready to extend assis_ 
tance to him, Mrs . Lorna, Mathes, 
executive ~ecretary, said yes~r_ 
day. 

"The chapter is notified of his 
discharge and is read! to get ill 
touch with him the minute ht 
arrives home," said Mrs. Mathes. 

Forty-six Red Cross field dlr. 
ectors already have been assigned 
to veterans' administration hos_ 
pital faCilities, she commented, 
and Red Cross units in army and 
navy hospitals are being augmen. 
ted by staff a ides who are trained 
In preparing applications for pen_ 
sions, Insurance, allotments, allow_ 
ances, hospitalization and other 
benefits. 

In all areas throughout the 
country, Red Cross veterans' 
administration field directors as
sisled 9,258 veterans with claims In 
October, 1942. By January of this ' 
year the nUlllber had reached 
14,781 and by ,April the total was 
stepped up to 2~,309. 

"The entire resources of the Red 
Cross are available to veterans at 

all stages of their adjustment to 
civilian life, it they desire to make 
use of them," Mrs. Mathes re
marked. "The Johnson county 
chapter is preparing to do Jts lull 
part by the men from this 
country." 

Str~et Dance to Be ' 
By Henry Sabin School 

A community street dance will 
be held tonight and next Friday 
night on Prentiss street just oft 
Dubuque street near the Henry 
Sabin school, J . E. Frame, director 
of the recreational center, an
nounced yesterday. 

Dancing will continue from 7:30 
until 10 o'clock to phonograph mu
sic amplified by a public address 
system. 

Tonight's dance will be the third 
in a series of Ft'jday night com
munity get-togethers sponsored by 
the recreational centers in various 
neighborhoods in the city. There 
will be no admission charge. The 
first two dances were held near 
the Horace Mann playgroudd. 

Ariz. Major Fey, a graduat/! of !he 
University of Iowa, entered the 

ee in 19+1. 
Maurice, the second son, is h 

officer's candidate school with the 
anti-aircraft coast artillery, camp 
Davis, N. C. He enlisted in MarCh 
of this year. 

Lieu!. Everett Fey is now Oil 
cadre duty at Camp Adair, Or~. 
He majored in journalism at the 
university and was sports editor 
of The Daily Iowan . 

Pv!. Donald Fey is now home 
on furlough from Drew field, Fra. 

Seaman First Class Dorothy He entered the service in Novem· 
Rankin, daughter o( Dr. and Mrs. ber, 1942. 
1som A. Rankin, 1114 E. College Recently In Iowa City on leave, 
street, is physical education dir-I Wilma M. Fey, an army nurse, is 
cclor for all thc WAVES in her stationed at the hospital, army air 

I 
arEa at Washington, D. O. She is base. Pyote, Tex. Lieutenant Fey 
a former student of the un;ver-' attended the niversity's college 
sHy. \ of liberal arts fQr lhree years and 

-_ then studied nursing at Loyola 
F.vl'lyn Katherine Shaffer, dau- university in Chicago. 

ghter of Mr . and Mrs. Frank Shaf-\ 
ter, 1144 Hotz avenue, has enlisted Lieu!. Col. W. L. Smith. formerly 
in the Waves. Shc was graduated of the university's military de-
from City high school. I partment. recently suffered a 

--_. \ broken arm when he fell into a 
Lieut. Drroth.Y M~Y Pownall. lugg<lge shaft at Regis college, 

s1alioncd with th" WIICs at the I Denver, Col. He is In oommand ot 
j Ft. DC's Mnines train ing center, the army specialized training pro
I vi . ilcd her parents, Prof. and Mrs.! gram there. 
I Frrd M. Powna ll , 1602 N. Dubu-' 

que street, iast week end. I Robert Lee Cddy, who ieft Iowa 
. -- City with the advanced R. O. T. C. 

Mrs. lIilmil E. Fey, 413 E. Je!- unit in June, has reported back 
ferson ·, treet, has four sons and here from Fl. ruley, Kan., and will 
one daugptcr in the army. ThE" remaIn in Iowa City until his 
oldesl, Maj. Arthur E·ey. was !-wme graduation from the university in 
recently on an eight-clay le;lve. December. The others in the R. O. 
He is the special se rvice officer I T. C. group are now at Fl. Ben
at the army air field at Tuscon, ning, Ga. 

'Democracy Works to Frightening Degree,' 
Says Prof. Kirk H. Porter to Rotarians 

he &aid. . many are frightened back into this I,. ........................... . 
The third group favor a "bal- position by such excesses as 

ance of power" approach to foreign "Union Now" on the pal' t of the 
politics - iron-clad alliances with, fourih group. 
our friends. Such an a.ttitude The fourtn group may be caUed 

'--------------------.-----.--.--. -' would probably mean the washing "internationalists," who stanr! frn 
"Democracy works to a perfectly nally submItted to adJudlcalJon, out of smaller suites. Russia's set-I collective security. They would 

frightening degree - frightening, he observed, and larger ones must I ting the . ~alkan boundaries, a~d ~ant a ~onsiderable machinery cr 
because of the tremendous respon- tallow that samo line. The causes the ' partmon of Poland, he saId. mternational government. Mpll) 
sibWty of the United,. States in the cannot be removed . I He cailed the attitude hard-boiled,1 more would subscribe to such r: 
post-war world," ~of. Kirk H. Present public opinion, which- ~old ,. materialist!c, and ch~racter- , plan if they h~d , cOl/liden.ce, but 
Porter, head of the political science will determine the course of the ~zed It a~ a gang Idea tha~ dl~mlsses they fear that since feder~hs.m has 
department of the university. told world, is divided into four general mternational law and Justice. It ~een not too su.cce~sful Within 11.11-
Rotarians yesterday at their regu- attitudes predominant in the cannot, however,: be completely. tlonal boundartes It would ~aslly 
lar meeting in Hotel Jefferson. United States today, Professor condemned, he sald. collapse on a larger scale. 

No administration can be blamed Porter remarked. 
for our government, he said. The The first group, be said, are the 
people get what they want; they pacifists, those responsible for our 
always have done so, and they will past- disarmament. He agrees, he 
after the. war. The machinery of says, with the thesis of a new 
democracy workS. Good or bad, Lippmann book that compares I· 
the public will is fulfilled, and an American foreign affairs with a 
administration only makes specific budget and declar~ that we have 
the general public opinion. not been able to balance our policy 

Public opinion, be declared, was abmad. Pacifism has rendered us 
responsible for the pacifism and unl\ble to fulfill our commitments 
the disarmament that followed relative to the Monroe Doctrine in 
World War I. South America, out commitments 

It will be recalled that, tor op- to protect the Panama canal, and, 
posing the Kellogg pact, Professol"' very obviously, our commitments 
Porter was besieged with letters in the Philippines. 
and telegrams, and was bitterly de- The second group are the isola

I nounced to the president of the tionists. They are by no means to 
university. be confused with the pacifists, and 

'epsl·Coll Complny, Lonl Island City, N. Y. 

"You can't do away with the a{e in many cases as belligerent 
causes of war," Professor Porter as the next m\!n. They are sick· 
asserted in the course of his talk. and tired of foreign politics. "Pos
"There are causes for fights among sib)y," Professor Porter said, "the 
individuals." millions of boys coming back from 

But private quarro" are nor- the trenches wiD be ot this turn Frcmchlaed Bottler: Wm.. T.bel Bottllnq Co .. c.dar Baplda, la. 
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